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IHE GOBiOW-DERBY COMP'V 
QoalhT, Service aad Satisfacttoa 

S P E C I A L S ! 
For thirty days we have 

some Ladies' Silk Dresses 

for $7.95 and $10.95. 

A lot of Men's Trousers, 

all sizes. A B*eal Value at 

$2.98 per pair. 

M GQODm-DEIieV W f 
Odd Fellows BlocK 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Ranges - - Cabinet Heaters 

Stove Repairs of All Kinds 

Sheet Metal Work 

Lot of New Pyrex Ware 
NOW IS THE TIME TO PUBCIIASE 

Syrup Cans, Sugar Pails, etc. 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Tdephone 64>3 

Hillsbofo Guafanty Savings Bank 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 

Resources ovet fl.'JOO.OOO.CO 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of t i e Hillsboro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday moming of each week for 

the transaction of banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made durlnp the first thi-ec nfsinesfs day? n( 
the rrionih dr.i* intorest IK m the first day 

of the montii 

Safe D«poslt Boxes for Rent 

IBVERTISE 
j3t In T H E RBroBTBB 

And Gat Your Snare of th« Trade. 

•S::. 

LO.O.F. ANNIVERSARY 

Observed by Attending Chorcb 
on Snnday Last 

The weather was very anfavorabU 
for large ehtireh attendance Ituit Son> 
day; it was rainy and cold. Yet, tbe 
members of the Odd Fellows branched 
had aeeepted an invitation to attend 
divine worship at the Baptist cbarch* 
and about forty brothers and twent)! 
sisters of the Order attended in • 
body, this being what we would eall i 
large attendance considering the day, 

A special program of music bad 
been arranged, which was very pleaa< 
ing and nicely rendered. Aside frott 
the good work done by the chorus, th« 
two nnmbers we wish to. speak of 
partlcalariy were the duet by Uisl. 
Tandy and Mrs. Butterfleld, and thi 
trio bj[ these two ladies and Hr. Boyd; 
Many said tbey never heard tbem do 
better than on this occasion; tbeif 
efforts were greatly appreciated by all 
present, Mrs. Thompson presided at 
the organ. 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals, pastor of thii 
church, is a member of the Order* 
and this is the principle reason why 
he could talk to his brothers and sis* 
ters In the pleasing and convincing 
manner be did. His text was takeii 
from St. Luke's gospel, the 10th 
chapter, tbe story be'ing that of tha 
Gobd Samaritan, and tbe topic of tb« 
speaker's address was *'The Right 
Side of the Road." Even if tbit par* 
ticular story is one very well known 
to Odd Fellows, there are always dif* 
ferent ways speakers have of present' 
ing it to their hearers, and on thit 
occasion Rev, Tibbals brought to th* 
minds of those present another phaM 
of the story and a side that many will 
remember. His arguments were good, 
logical and convincing, and will as-, 
•ist in helping all remember the story. 
and without doubt have the desired 
effect: keep 

STATE LEGISLATURE 

The Seporter Gives a WeeKly 
Summary of Doings 

The General Court was proronged 
by Governor Tobey last Friday, and 
taking it from certaiii Massachusetts 
papers (who must think all N.H. leg
islators are farmers) the members 
have now retnmed to their farms. At 
all events the recent law makers are 
now able to pay attention to tbeir own 
bosiness with no time off. 

The Governor praised the men and 
women members for what tbey had 
been able to accomplish, and said nice 
things to them, thereby making ev
erybody happy. Some things were 
done; and a few important matters 
were left undone, which may be the 
reason why tbe legislators should b« 
thanked. However, only time can 
definitely decide this phase of the 
matter. 

An attempt to pass a flve cent gasoUne 
road toll bill also met defeat, an over
whelming majority of the members vot
ing against the increase of one cent. 

The blU providing for state mainte
nance of trunk line highways was de
feated by the House members. To Rep. 
George H. Duncan of Jeffrey is given the 
credit for the defeat of the blU. He 
alone appeared in opposition to Its pas
sage on the grounds that the cities, and 
not the towns, would benefit by such a 
law, and he produced voluminous notes 
and flgures to prove his contention. 

Tbe Constitutional Convention will be 
reconvened on the first 'Wednesday in 
June, 1930, according to a bill which 
passed the House of RepresentaUves and 
imder the bill, delegates to the conven
tion will be elected at the regular town 
'meetings next March and in the clUes 
at a speetU election to be held on the 
satne day. An appropriation of $35,000 

on the right side of tbe •• is made to meet the expenses of the ses-
road, and whenever and wherever help slon which promises to be an Important 
is needed, ba tiiere to render sach as-^'one. 
sistance as the case raay require. 

Victory for the Drys 
Cost of Collection is 

j Practically Nothing 

The New Hampshire Anti-Saloon' No tax is agreeable to pay. Nobody 
League was successful In Its long flght to: "tPects to add a cent to the price of 
have the Uquor laws strengthened when i ̂ ^«7 «^^^ °' e^s that Is pumped into 

the State Senate, by a vote of 13 to 10, 
passed the Chandler bill 
amendments late last Tuesday aftemoon. 

A determfiied effort was made to se
cure the passage of this legislation on 

the tanlc on hla car with a notion of In-
wlth House ' '^^^^^ ^^ satisfaction In the transac

tion. But If we are to hasten the work 
of compleUng a system of high-grade 
roads, we may as well keep In mind the 
fact that the motorist is the chief bene-

the grounds tJiat it is Impossible, at ficlary of such improvements, and that 
present, to apprehend the pocket-boot- j tlirough the gas tax he helps pay for 
legger who Is infesting amusement places : "»«=»• *ay« ^^ Manchester Union. The 
and pubUc dance haUs. The new law j ""W ^ present U toward an expression 
WlU restore to the statute books what the ! °^ ^^ y«*rly program for building hard-
law enforcement officers beUeved existed [ surfaced permanent highways for maln-
before the famous Desmarals decision by | traveled routes. Other states that are 
the Supreme Court. Two previous legls- : o«" compeUtors for the tourist business 
latures have rejected similar amend
ments, the Senate refusing to concur 
with the House in adopting such 
changes. 

The New Lato 
The new law wlU read as foUows: 
"1. Possession. Amend section 23, 

chapter 144 of the PubUc Laws by strik
ing out said section and Inserting in 
place there of the foUowing: 23. Posses
sion, etc.; penalty. If any person shall 
possess, transport, procure, fumish 

are following that course. 
The amount now coUected from this 

source is large and Is a great help in 
the state's highway maintenance ex
pense. 

Proctor, in His Sportsman Col
umn, Says SometbinjT 

Oot a new trafBc cop on the Job. He 
runs from Manchester to focft of Peter-

or I borough mountain. Roger HUton. a for
give away any Intoxicating Uquor as de- mer Wilton man (now of Antrim) runs 
flned by Section 33, Cliapter 2 of the i from Keene to meet this new man. 
PubUc Laws, except as provided for In i These boys demand respect. 
Part 1 of thU chapter, he shaU be flned I Here U something that some of you 
not leas than $25 nor more than $200 i fellows have flot given a thought to this 
and Imprisoned not less than 30 nor year. It's rumored that the motor vehl-
more than 90 days: and for any subse
quent oSense such person shaU be fined 
not less than $100 nor more than $500 

! and Imprisoned not less than three nor 
more than 12 montlis. The provisions of 
this section as to possession, transpor
tation or giving away shaU not apply In 
the case of Intoxicating liquor prior to 
January 17, 1920, or by lawful permit or 
prescrlpMon. 

"2. Searches. Amend chapter 144 of 
the Public Lawsjsy adding after Section 
23 the following sections: 23-a. Unrea
sonable Searches and Seizures aad John 
Doe. Complaints end Warrants. 'When
ever the process of search and seizure is 
employed in carrying out the purposes of 
tills act it shall be done in strict con
formity wltb the long established pro
visions of our ' constltutioQ and * laws 
against unreasonable searches and seiz
ures. Search and seisure complaints 
and warrants shall not be made against 
ficticious persons In the name ot John 
Doe or any other flcticious name but 
ShaU be made in the name of the per
son aimed at, if Imown, and If not 
Imown shaU be stated as unknown aad 
ahall partloularly desoribe the 

ele department arc to have a few men 
riding around In plain clothes In a car 
that has plenty of pep nnd $.ome of you 
l)oys who Uke to step on the jta.'i are go
Uig to get the surprise of your lives one 
of these days. If a car comes up behind 
and gives you the hom, tum out and 
don't try to race him. He may be one 
of those guySr aiid' ffiey arc hard boiled 
babies this year. 

or place to be searched. 23-b. Penalty 
for Unlawful Issue and Search. Any 
complainant who shall make a falie 
complaint under oath or any person who 
shall procure a false complaint to be 
made to Obtain a search warrant and 
any oflloer who shall search any private 
dwelling without a warrant directing 
such search shaU be gtUlty of a nilsde-
meaaor and upon conviction thereof 
shell be flned not less than twenty-five 
doUars nor more than two hundred dol
lars sad Imprisoned for not less than 
thirty nor more than ninety days. 

"3. Takes Effect: All acts and parts 
of acts Inconsistent with this act arc 
hereby repealed and this act shall take 
•ffeet upon its paaaace." 

At th.e Main St. Soda Shop 
Where Candies of Quality are Sold 

$6.00 Guaranteed Electrie Flat Irons $3.69 
1.00 Pocket Cigar Lighter 69 
1.00 Cigar Holder* in ploth cases. .65 
3.00 Briar Pipes \9ith amber stems in cases 2.26 
1.00 Locktite Tobacco Poaches . . . . '.. .66 
2.00 Alarm Clocks, guaranteed 1.49 
2.00 Radio Tubes No. 201A. •. 1.15 
1.25 Nickel Flashlights, complete 89 
2.60 Fountain Pens, guaranteed . . . . 1.50 

Harmonicas 36^, 50^, 65^, IBf*, $1.00 and $1 60 

We carry a fall, complete stock of patent reme
dies and oor prices are right; otir adv. in this paper 
is changed weekly. Look for yoar money savers! 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

Are You Particular 
About the Stationery yoa ose? Oar Spring line is 
in of the best Stationery made and is complete. 
Either by the poand with envelopes to match or 
in boxes. Different colors. 

New Line of Moore's Fountain Pens 
and Inks.' All colors 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTHIM, N. H. 

Ife - Frestiman Pfize Speaking 
Antrim High School 

FIA! MNG, Mmy. 3, m m H'CLOCK 
At ANTRIM TOWN MALL 

I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 
6. 
7. 

8. 

Tickets 25 cents 

'Camp-Fire Girls' (March) 

Benjamin Butterfield 

Or<hciha 

'Sam's Letter* 

Clark Gaig 'An Afteraoon in a Hotel Room* 

Mildred Cummings 'Aunt Melissy on Boys'—Trowbridge 

"Some Pumpkins" (Slow March) Orchestra 

Ruth Dunlap "Aunt Polly's George Washington' 

Ruth Felker 

Robert Hawkins 

"Remember Me" (Reverie) 

Marion Nylander 

Margaret Pratt | i 

"Skating in the Park' (Schottische) 

James Robinson 

Stanley Tenney 

JUDGING 

"On Wings of Song"—Mendelssohn 

"Faithful and True" (Waltz) 

"Intermezzo"—Bohm 

EXIT 

"Evening Post" (March) 

"The AppreatJct ThieP 

'Counting Eggs' 

Orchestra 

'The Littlest Rebel*—Peple 

•The Wuthless Dog'—Holt 

Orchestra 

"Jeny, the Bobbin Boy" 

"Jack Tends, the Baby" 

D«et 

Orchestra 

[>Kt 

Orchestra 

Special Offer on McGlbne's 
Watalite Spar Varnish for 

Every Household 

Half.Pint Can Value $ .55 
Brush " .25 

Total I .80 

20c.-for Both-20c. 
Dries Quickly. Easy to Apply.-

McGlone's Watalite Spar Vanish can be nsed on Famitare, Ta* 
ble Tops, Floors, Llnoleons, Front Doors, Screens, Automobiles; 

in fact, any place, as tt is saitad for every porpoee 

Guy A. Hulett, Antrim 

• / 
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Lighthouse Keepers Relieved by Airplane ^ofmTnxLxara 

1̂ Bial ldma 
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Airplane sent by the German government arriving at Wamemunde Ushthonse with succor for the keepers wbv 
tad been in desperate plight due to the Arctic conditions which have affected nearly all Europe. 

To Put End to 
Gem Smuggling 

Trade Circles Seek to Make 
lUicit Traffic Unprof

itable. 

Brussels. — There are indications 
that the flourishing contraband trade, 
in cut diamonds and otber ttems with 
the United States will corae to an end. 
A former Amerlcun consul to Ant
werp is trying to obtain certain tariff 
adjustments that would make smog-
gllng unprofitable. Likewise, in trade 
circles on this side, measures are be
ing taken to prevent this illicit traffic 
on account of Its probable effect on 
prices. Coming from within, these are 
likely to be efficacious. 

In the two chief diamond-cutting 
centers of Amsterdam and Antwerp 
efforts are being made to group all 
masters of the craft In one or another 
of the diamond clubs or associations. 
In Antwerp there sre 4.000 diamond 
dealers, agents, and master cutters 
who are niembers of associations, and 
more than 14,000 diamond cutters be
long to unions. In Amsterdam the 
number of cutters Is much smaller, 
roughly a quarter of the Belgian fig
ure. Amsterdam, however, deals In 
the large size, best-qoallty gems, and 
the work of cutting these Is perhaps 
only 1 per cent of the price of the 
finished article 

Diamond Club Enlarged. 
Tbe cost goes up to 5 per cent for 

diamonds of two carats. Diamonds 
of one carat require even more work
manship, and for this class of gems 
cutting operations come sometimes to 
as much as 15 per cent of the price, 
while for the small, cheap class of 
goods cutting may t)e 00 per cent of 
the price. It will be seen that It is 
more advantageous to smuggle cut 
gems than to take similar risks for 
rough diamonds, especially as even 
an expert cannot say whether a ronph 
stone will stand cutting or not. 

Itegulotlon of the diamond cutting 
trade entails control of the contra
band trade also. For this reason, and 
yieldins to pressure exercised by the 
international trade nssocMatlon, mas
ter dlnniond cutters are building larse 
factories in which the cutters can be 
patliered. Tins will trraduali.v put an 
end to the small cutter, who practices 
Ms trade ai heme. Figures will thus 
tie nvallnlile for nscertainirii; what 
niinilier of pern? have been cut dur-
livj 8 certain period. Similarly, all 
dealers are being encouraged to enter 
one of Ihe prc.fes.«lonal cluhs thai 
beretofnrc have been very select. It 
)<) in ftirtlierance of this prr-grain that 
the well-kTiowti ninitwmd clnb of Ant
werp l? hein« enlarged and entrance 
faclllfslpd for all dealers. 

May Work Overtime. 
If this flctlon from within the trade 

is dupiM-ned by some concessions trom 
the United States it may be ext>erted 

oooooooooooooooocoooocoooo 

Car Sold for Enough 
to Free Its Owner 

Albany, N. V.—it Isn't often 
tbat the cause of the trouble Is 
the means of salvatiim, but 
when Arthur Nett, seventeen, 
of this city, was arraigned in 
court charged with four tratlU-
law violations, the ancient ve
hicle he drove savetl hlin from 
a possible .W-dsy Juil term. 

Nett was stoiii>€d for passing 
red lights. The officer, found 
that Nett had oo operator's li
cense, falsified his age to ect 
license plates and that the cur 
Itself had Ineffective brakes. 

Fines on the several viola
tions totaled V^, or •̂ ^ duys. 
Nett phoned a Junk dealer, sold 
the car for thut amount and 
walked bome. 

aillp may be given to the rough dla^ 
mond trade, or to that In gems cut lo 
South Africa, a business that does not 
touch either Antwerp or Amsterdam. 

This regulation of the dianiond cut
ting trade, however necessary, will de-
trsct greatly from the picturesque as-
IMH.1 of both Amsterdam and Antwerp. 
Tlie substitution of the large Î iamond 
club, wltb Its excellent lighting and 
Its posse oJ detectives, for the homely, 
dark diamond cafe, centuries old, will 
take much from the character of the 
ports. It 18 possible that the char-
acteristic diamond trade curried on by 
certain families, the art being trans-
mltfe<l from futher to son. will go 
elsewhere. The dealer, armed witb 
nothing hut a magnlfylnR glass and a 
poi-ket scale, who depends on his Judg
ment to carry ouf trnnsactlims Involv
ing thousiinds. may visit Marseilles or 
Venice Instead of Amsterdam and Ant
werp. The present hlgh-olnss trade 
carried on In the local diamond cafes 
will perhaps be shared between the 
new fashioned clubs or bourses and 
the dock wine shop. 

Home Ownership Puts 
Stamp on Character 

The man who owns bis home pro-
Tides an entirely different environ
ment for his cbildren than he who 
rents. There is a normal, wholesome 
atmosphere whose beneficial influence ̂  
will last through life. Children reared 
In their own homea have thesupremej 
advantage of a domestic sentimfent' 
which is one of the most valuable 
and cherished of virtues. 

Home ownership stamps an Individ-, 
nal as a man of character. His em
ployers realise that be has an aim In 
life, and, because of his integrity, be 
is taken into their confidence and Is 
often Intrusted to invest their money, 
since he knew how to Invest his own. 
Perhaps the best certlflcate of respect, 
the best guarantee of self reliance and 
character, Is a title to one's own home. 

The home owner Is a vital factor 
In any community because his home 
represents an investment In It He 
U a direct taxpayer. Hence be takes 
an active Interest In local govern
ment and in all civic affairs. In re
lation to this advantage an authority 
on home ownership,. said: "I cannot 
agree with people who are predicUng 
that the world is In a fearful state be
cause things are not done In the old-
fashioned way. >'o land Is doomed 
when the people own their home. Their 
interest in tiielr country will never 
wane and that nation Is permanent 
and safe" , 

^^fW^\ >'•• ' \ "':< 'f: /-;., ".y -' ^, 

Aerial VIew'of Budapest In the Danube. 

(Prepared by i h s NaUonal Otocrapble 
Sodetjr. Wuhlagtea. D. C ) 

that diamond smuggling will be mini
mized, since tbe dangers und difllcul
ties of the operation will make It un
profitable. On the other hand, the 
regular controlled employment of a 
majority of the diamond cutters does 
not necessarily mean that existing cut
ting machines, at their homes, will be 
destroyed. Eight hours' work does 
not exhaust the capacity of the hard 
working Fleming, and he may labor 
after hours for the contraband trade, 

if the dealers succeed In suppress
ing contraband trade In cut gems, a 

Great Arch Planned 
in Australian Bridge 

S.vdney. Australln.—The difficult task 
of building an arch nearly one-third 
of a mile long, without nny gronnd 
support between its bases. Is under 
way here on the new bridge across 
Sydne.v harbor. 

The arch Is I.CiO feet long. it 
pHRses Htiove a deep-water ocean ship
ping lane Into the harbor. Tiie two 
ends ot the arch now are creeping 
out over fhe water toward eacb other. 
They are held In position by a tangle 
of cables which keep their unsupport
ed.ends pointed slightly upward and 
rigid, much on rhe same principle as 
a gun barrel Is held rlgld^agalnst a 
rifleman's shoulder when he is about 
to shoot. 

Twin Asks License to Wed 

The strangest application for a marriage license was made recently at 
Newark, N. .!., bv Margaret Stratton GIbb. Siamese twin of .Mary Gihb. They 
are stir.wn with the prospective bridegroom. Carlos Daniel .losefe. university 
graduate of Mexico City, as fhey filed application with the city clerk. 

Profitable Uses for 
Vacant Store Windows 

Vacant stores on the street front
age of office buildings somehow seem 
alwavs to look conspicuously barren 
and unfinished in spite of the use of 
concealing paint on their windows. 
They are about the first thing that 
a prospective tenant sees as he ap
proaches a building. And certainly 
they do their building no good from 
a rental standpoint. 

Yet the finding of a desirable and 
profitable tenant sometimes requires a 
considerable period of time. One ex
pedient to eliminate these unsightly, 
empty windows is their use as dis
play space for retail merchants or 
manufacturers. There seems to be 
an increasing Interest In this prac-

Where merchants are crowded for 
display space they can generally be 
shown the possibilities of using win
dow space without renting an addi
tional store. And. ia most cases, even 
a small Income from vacant stores, 
with the udded value of Improved ap
pearance, is well worth the building 
owner's consideration.—Detroit. News. 

Defining Traffic Lanes 
The system of marking the center 

of the roadway with a stripe of color 
has been found so beneficial to traffic 
in general in the state'of California 
It Is now being widely employed not 
only at Intersections, on blind cun-es 
and on narrow, bridges, as was the 
practice In the past, but also on wind
ing roads In mountainous country and 
on four-lane trunk highways. By 
plainly indicating the several traffic 
lanes on these wide, level roads, it is 
possible to keep ihe slower-moving ve
hicles In the outer lanes, leaving the 
Inner ones for high-speed cars. By 
the use ot the marking-many collisions 
are avoided. Three hundred miles of 
the state highway have been thus 
marked and the work Is being rapidly 
extended. In the first white paint was 
used, but tills has given way to one 
of bright orange. 

PUcing SHrubbery 
In growing shrubs and trees to get 

the best results they should be al
lowed to grow naturally, unless tiicy 
,ire to be shaped to conform to a set 
patten.; and It Is Important to place 
them In their new location In the same 
position relative to the sunlight to 
which they have been accustorat-J. 
Tl.ey will usually Incline a trifle 
toward the sun. Set them so this in
clination need not be changed, as It 
will take energy to change It. In the 
open, plants will Incline slightly 
toward the south; but in sheltered nnd 
partly shadwl places they will bend 
In the direction from which the tun 
shines ut>on them. 

VIGILANT WATCH KEPT FOR 
ICE IN ATLANTIC LANES 

Patrol aoats on the Alert to Prevent 
Another Disaster Ul<s 

Titanic. 

Washlngton.-Tbe annual spring
time watch for ice on the north At-
isntic begun in 1014 "> "f"" '" il ' it 
Tent the repetition of s disaster such 
u befell tbe Titanic, now Is nnder 
way The two United Stsfes const-
iroard cotters. Tampa and Modoc, are 
alternating In the service dortnj 
the months of March, April. May and 
Jone. and as,mnch longer as it may 
prove neceaaary. 

Tbe object of the Ice-patrol serriee. 
It U annonnoed by fhe Onited State* 
as^y* bydrojp-apMc office, la fo locate 
Icebergs sod Held Ice nes rest to the 
ewtb AtlsnUc fteainshlp lanet. The 
Mtrol tete^.tft «nty will det«niilne 
the atraibeflf.'wmiet^t «nd •osferly 

^i^tbeetbSdM as thej BMTt~srau-

ward. Regnlar radio messnges will 
be sMit out dally giving the location 
of the Ice. 

Bach day af 7:30 p. m. fhe patrol 
vessel sends a report of the Ice to 
the hydrographic office here, follow
ing it later in fhe nlgbt by supplemen
tary reports If they are nee<1ed. This 
Information Is then given publicity hy 
means of fhe nydrographlo office's 
dally Ice bulletin, and Is broadcast 
twice each day lo code from stations 
at Wasbington. Boston. New York snd 
Norfolk. In addition, a ship can se
cure Information ahonf the Ice at any 
time by radio from tbe patrol vessel 
Itselt 

(o order to aid the fork of the Ic* 
patrol the hydrographic office has 
aeked that steamships co-operate by 
reporting fo tbe patrol tetsel any Ice-
hergs Of obstructions that fhey may 

i stgbt. anrt also sorfnre tempemfnres 
of tbe waUr at intenrals ot tow bours. 

In fhln way. It Is hoped to locate more 
accurately the branches of the Labra
dor currenL 

War Vet Asks Help to 
Prove He Is Alive 

Santa nosa, Calif.—Tbomas R. 
Smith of this .city, rtported "killed 
In action" during the World war, ta 
very much alive and has sppealed to 
the American Legion In an effort to 
have himself declared so. / 

For ten years tbe government bts 
been Insisting that Smith's slater 
accept $10.(100 In war risk Insuraoca 
for her brother's '•death." 

Mrs. Johnson and her brother botb 
steadfastly refnse to admit be to 
"desd." snd -now Smith has asked 
the American Legloo to atd is 
straightening out tb« records at 
Washington. 

AflCMtert' Pietura Vaiaiad 
Boonoke, Vs.—Dr, Irej Foretaaa sd 

the Onlversity of Virginia beliCTes ••» 
most remote ancestors had large tfO' 
hrnwK, no cbina tad nwagsf bnilD «•• 
getitg. 

Beoitl Don't Knocicl 
One of the worst liabilities a town 

can have Is the chronic knocker, and 
every town has him. He Is prolific 
in condemnation. In criticism, in de
rogatory proclamation, bnt seldom of
fers anything of constructive value to 
assist or cnre conditions which he 
says exist. It should be the dnty of 
every citizen of Forf Payfle and com
munity to labor earnestly. Intensively, 
patriotically, to boost and roake this 
an even better community.—DeKalb 
County (Ore.) Herald. 

DUcevBtlaK Fir* Daager. 
Dnder an ordinance paiced 12 years 

age, tbe dty of Macon, Ga., sbould 
aoon be non-combnstlble. Tbe city 
building Inspector ta to enforce a law 
that every shingle or combustible roof 
mnst be replaced. 

S^rabbmy M HlgWajrs 
Women's clubii and other organi«a-

Hons are fostering the planting of 
trees and aJimbbenr along nmds and 
Wth ways. 

EOROPE'S "temporary Ice Age"— 
the most severe winter that haa 
been known for many decades— 
gave the role of destroyer to the 

stream that ta normally the Beautiful 
Blue Danube. The stream was frozen 
so solidly that ice dams were formed, 
imprisoning millions of cubic feet of 
water. When milder weather caused 
a break in the Ice barriers, the result
ing flood damaged hundreds of the riv
er boats that bad been imprisoned In 
the Ice. 

Economically the Danube is to the 
land-locked nations of Europe whal 
the Mediterranean Is to the countries 
of southern Kurope. Once the North
ern frontier of the Roman empire; la
ter the path for conquering hordes of 
Huns, Slavs and Magyars; now the 
commerclnl Main street of Central Eu
rope, the Onnube may claim to he the 
most Important river of Europe, 
though it Is exceeded hy the Volga in 
length. 

Human activity attains extremes 
olong the Danube's course even more 
marked than the confrasU along bi
zarre Broadway, N. Y. Its waters 
see the revels and destitution of 
Vienna and fiow by flat rocks on which 
Hungarian women pound their clothes 
with wooden mallets and bear them 
away In tubs on their heads. They 
pass mills like those of Minneapolis, 
bear vessels like those on the Hudson, 
and turn the wheels of boat-borne wa
ter wheels to which peasants bring 
grain In primitive ox carts with even 
the wheels kept In place by wooden 
pins. 

The river halves Budapest and 
courses by busy Belgrade where it 
receives the waters of the Save.- It 
carries barges on which families live 
as tbey do on canal boats. Grim cas
tles, great estates, and tiny cottages 
stand along its banks. 

Scenlcally the Danube possesses va
riety almost as Infinite. Rising In the 
Black forest, some of Its waters seep 
through underground fissures to a 
stream of the Rhine basin. Sometimes 
It is pressed between high hills. Small
er craft appear on Its waters In Ba
varia, in, Austria it splits Into many 
arms and forms a whirlpool, in Hun
gary plolns It sprawls wide, receiving 
mony Importunt branches, remnant of 
a prehistoric Inland sea. It resumes 
a wild, torrential aspect again when 
It pierces the Kazan defile and the 
Iron gates. It receives neariy as many 
tributaries as there are days In fhe 
year, and drains an area almost equiv
alent fo that of Egypt. 

Along the steep right bank of the 
Ka7.an detlle can tie traced a mad built 
by Trajan eariy In the Second ceniury. 
Not until recently has the construction 
of a modern road made the defile pass 
able upon either bank. 

Recognition of ilie Internatlonni Im 
portance ot the Paniibe was attested 
by placinfs It under a commission In 
ISV.. and further pnivlsions regarding 
it are contained in siitiseniieni treaties. 
Including ttmt of Versiillles'In 1010. 

The Scenic Glories. 
The scenic glories of the Danube 

are chiefly to be seen along tlie up
per reaches "t the river; hut the broad 
highway of the lower reaches Is eoo-
nonilcnlly of more InteresU because ol 
the traffic If carries. 

Below Glurgevo. Romania, and Rut-
schuk, Bulgaria, the Danube widens 
to about three miles from bank to 
bank. Glurgevo. a point of great 
strategic lnip<in8nce. Is accessible by 
river steamers at high water and has 
an suxlllary port about two mllea fur
ther down stream. 

The lower Danube has a very slight 
fall, only 120 feet In the last 600 miles 
of Its length, hut because of the great 
volume of wnter. Increased as it goes 
on by the Alt, the Argesch. the Jalo-
mltza, Uie S^reth. and the Pruth, as 
well as smaller streams. If flows with 
great force. The Bulgarian bunks are 
high; the Rnnianlan shore Is low and 
flat and often overflows. 

Slltatria, the "fortress of the Da
nube" since Koman times, thoogb of 
less military Importance than Gslat*. 
Is the next place of Interest below 
Rufschuk. A Boman relic, "Trajan's 
Wall," may be seen from the river be
low Slllstria, and forty miles from 
that dty there Is a railroad bridge ovet 
two and a half miles long and tbe only 
one below Belgrade, wn'npptlng Bnrh 
arest anrt the HlHck sen pon ot fon-
BtanrJi. This Is one of the rntmx re 
markubte exnmplaa of Ha kind ol so 

gineerlDg and WM bnllt at a cost of 
«7,000,000. 

Elrsova and Gnra-Jamolltza ore th» 
next places of Importance. The river 
at Hirsova broadens like a sea wltb 
many talands. Tbe town with Its for
tified castle is prettily situated on » 
hilltop above the surrounding fiats. 

Important River Port. 
Tbe more important of the river'» 

ports are next approached. Brallav 
unlovely and monotonous of aspect. Is. 
however, the chief Rumanian port o t 
entry, before the war a town of over 
.'laOOO inhabitants and n center of the-
grain and tlffiber trades. Betweei* 
Bralla and Galntz are- the ruins of ai> 
ancient bridge said to have been built 
by Darius the Great. 

The latter cl̂ y, about ten miles be
low Bralla, Is a very thriving port-
Vessels of 4.000 tons can come ui> 
the river to the point. Between, Gu-
latz and the confluence with the I'rutl> 
the Danube makes Its turn to the east. 
On Its left bank lies Bessarabia, for
meriy Russian territory, bui annexei* 
during the World war by ntniiatilfl. 

After sprawling In a great, angl* 
around the barrier of Dobrudja, the so-
called blue Danube drops its" load of 
mud and sand gathered from eight na
tions of Europe In a Inrge delta at 
the western end of the Black sea. Thl» ' 
delta tokes the form of n huge, equi
lateral triangle .W miles long on encto 
side. 

Of all the varieties of earth surface, 
deltas rank high as the most useles» 
td civilization. Mountains nre admire* 
for their inspiration, deserts hold rare-
beauty for those who seek It, hut tew 
people go to a delta even to hunt 
duckS' It they cnn help It. The Da
nube's delta ts partlculariy unattrac
tive since fhe peasants have nnf heeu 
ahle ro adapt It to agriculture. a» 
sugar-cane planters have large part* 
of the Mississippi delta. Some del
tas, such as those of the Amazon am* 
the Tangzte. consist of large Island* 
surrounded hy considerable water: hm 
the Danube's waters run thrmî ih a 
vast swamp which was almosi a com
plete barrier to navigation hefore the-
European commission of fhe Danube 
Look a hand. 

In country that Is neither land nor 
water, tlie reeds' and willows tiik»-
command and do not catch miliaria. 
Deprived of timber the peasant flsli
ermen put the reeds to mnny usex. 
Willows are used for basket m.-ikliif? 
and for fish weirs. A plumed reed li» 
cut for fuel and still another kind l» 
woven Into mats or used as tliaich. 
Thnse who are Irritated at Hshlria re
strictions in tbe United States can ap
preciate what a Hslierman'S pninillsf!-
tliey live In by comparison. The Itu
manlan Kovernment considers Hsiiing a 
governiiient monopoly, and every com
mercial catch must he brought to • 
sovernment customs house to he auc
tioned M(T. 

By the construction of levees and 
plei^. the European commission of tlie 
Danube has opened a channel to Oa-
latz. the Rumanian naval port capn-
lile of receiving shipping up to 4.1XK> 
tons. The traflic In and out tlie river 
amounts to more than ri.OOO.WK) ton» 
annunliy. 

Elephants Make Good 
and Faithful Servant* 

Elephant labor is both sutlsfarjory 
and economical, according to member* 
of a Harvard ex|>edltlon to tlie Bel
gian Congo. The big fellows make 
wonderful servants, and atter doln* 
a day's work equivalent to that ol » 
tractor, he gathers his fo<Kl free, ot 
cost in the forest, where It grows wlirt, 
while tbe gasoline "feed" of tractor* 
U expensive in fhe Conga 

African elephays long had a repu
tation for Incnrable ferocity, and th» 
accorapltahroent ot the Belgians In 
learning how to dometUcate them !• 
new. The successful training is do» 
to catching the elephants yonng. Nnro-
bers of them bave been given to set
tlers for farm work. 

Hertieallaral Marvel 
Lntber Burbank, famo'aa Ain«rlcai> 

hortlculturtat, waa born on March 7, 
1849, at Uncaater, Masa. Bnrbank 
waa always devoted to the stndy ot 
natnre. He originated . mnny new 
forms ot applea, prnnea. berrlea, nata 
and vegetablea. . 

Gypsy nilosepliy 
There is ii«> «»"«» rtM«g»'r<a*ft .•'<*• 

ness than MdneM.—American U a ^ 
'Sine.' 

i.<t>»w.'- .-lii?JB41l.if£l: 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
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Vext time a coated tongne. fetid 
treat}], or acxld akin gives evidence 
of sour stomach—try Phillips Mtlk of 
Uagnesial 

Get acquainted with this perfect an
il-acid tbat belps tjie system keep 
connd and sweet Ttwt every stomach 
needs at times. Take It whenever a 
ttearty meal brings any discomfort. 

Phillips Milk of Magnesia has won 
medical endorsement. And convinced 
millions of men and women they didn't 
have "indigestion." Don't diet; and 
don't suffer; just remember Phillips. 
Pleasant to take, and always effective. 

The name Phillips ta important; It 
Identifies the genuine product "Milk 
«f Magnesia" has been' the U. S. regis
tered trade mark of the Charles H. 
Phillips Chemical Co. and Its pre
decessor Charles H. PhilUps since 1875. 

prmiips 
of Magiwsia 

10,000 BoltlesaDav 
Every da^ 10,000 women buy a 
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
tahle Compound. They know that 
there ta so better remedy for their 
troablesome ailmentB with their 
accompanying nerronsnesa. back-
adie, headache, "blue" spells, and 
mndown condition* . . 

l.ydi;i l.. P inkh;uu ' s 
\ e(|el;il)ie ConipoiiiKi 

Remarkable Collection 
For tbe first time in the history 

of Oxford university, a collection of 
plate representing every phase of Eng
lish silver from the Fourteenth cen
tury onward was recently assembled 
from the treasures of all the colleges 
end exhibited at the Ashmolean mu
seum. A silver mounted drinking hom 
Is dated 1340. 

Pnaliliment for Lie 
"Look here, Wllklns, why don't you 

pay me that ten dollars you owe me?" 
"It's your own fault old man. Last 

time I paid you some money I owed 
yon, you said you'd forgotten all 
about it" 

The sun's heat will continue to 
warm the earth only 13,000,000,000 
more years, according to scientific 
prediction. 

Tf the wish is father to the thought 
the thought must be sunny. 

T T ' S folly to suffer long irom nea-
* ritJs, neuralgia, or headaches when 
relief is swift and sure, with Bayer 
Aspirin. For 28 years the medical 
profession has recommended i t It 
does not affect the heart Take it 
for colds, rheumatism, sciatica, 
lumbago. Gargle it for a sore tbroat 
Kit tonsilitis. Proven directions for 
its many uses, in every package. 
All drug stores have genuine Bayer 
Aspirin which is readily identified 
by the name on the box and the 
Bayer cross on every tablet 

®\SPIRIN 
ithttnte • "^ 

V/.N.U 
6ERVICK 
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SYNOPSIS 

In New Tork, Hugb Cbesby, 
Ensrllah World war veteran, re
lates a Btory of a t reasure In 
Constantinople in the existence of 
which bis uncle. Lord Cbesby, 
firmly believes, A cablegram 
notifies Hutch of his uncle's sail
ing for New Vork. At tbe dock 
Hugh and his cbum, Jack Nash, 
learn that tbe old gentleman 
has left wltb a stranger, purport
ing to be a friend of Hugb. A 
mysterious telephone message 
notifies Hugb tbat bis uncle Is lO 
a bospital, dying, victim of an 
Hssassln. Before hts deatb he 
babbles of the treasure, and tells 
tbrtm: he was stabb«d by "Tou-
tou.** With Lord Chesby's body, 
Hugb and Jack sail for England. 
In London Hugb and Jack meet 
their war buddy, Nikka Zarenko, 
famous gvpny violinist, ond pore 
over some oid documents neini-
Ingly bavlng a hearing on tlie 
treasure and its loration. A bid
den room, referred to as the 
"Prior's Vent," is fre(|U«ntiy men
tioned. Moiiley Hllyer, man of 
shadv leputntion. but owner of a 
nelgbboriiig esl.ite, rails on Hugh 
wltb a party of friends, mostly 
foreigners. Conversation turns on 
the "Prior's Vent." Jack and his 
friends rind (he hlflden room, and 
in It documents telling thnt the 
treasure is located In the palace 
of the IBucuieon In Constanti
nople, Jiick Nayh's cousin,.. Betty 
King, Willi her uncle, Is In Con
stantinople, aud Hugh, NikkR, 
Jack, .'tnd VVufklns set out for 
the Turkish cnpltal. The >(rty 
splits, Huish nnd Watklnii pro
ceeding to Constantinople by sea 
and Nikka and Jack by land. 
Nikka persuades his uncle, Was
so MIkall, gypsy cblef, to accom
pany them. 

C H A P T E R VII—Cont inued 
— 1 0 — • 

t could not help luughing at my re-
fiecf un in che mirror. 1 felt uncom
fortable, as though 1 had dressed fur a 
fancy-dress ball, and overdone the 
part. But there was none of this effect 
In NIkka's getup. With tbe donning 
of his gypsy costume be discarded '.U 
lust visible link with the West. He 
looker] the gypsy, tbe oriental, a king
ly vagabond. 

"loo belong," l said. "But 1 feel 
like an Imposter.' 

"You'U gruw nsed to It" be an-
iiwered. folding In the ends of bis 
sasb. "Did they give you a knife?" 
1 exhibited the born-handled, elght-
Incb blade, with Us -heath booked to 
a leather belt that enclrc'ed my waist 
beneatb the sasb. "GoodI Got your au
tomatic and spare clips?" 

"And tJ.ese clothes?" 
1 pulnted to the civilized garments 

we hsd discarded. 
"Kustubldllun wlil send li.em on to 

Constuntlnoii.li In a few days" Ue 
sighed. "I'srsimally, Jack, I don't care 
If I never wear them again. 1 can 
earn a iliousond dntl'>rs an hour with 
my tiddle. but what's If worth com
pared wltb this? Rawhide or your 
feet tha* flexes wltb yojr soles; 
clothing that covers yon, but doesn't 
bind; and the open road ahead I Civ-
lllzutlnn il a fraud. .Tack. I was a fool 
to ever qnlt tbe gypsy life." 

"iVell, you're bsck In it again," 1 
replied, "and 'perhaps you'll be ..̂ ellng 
you were a fool to retom to It I know 
i feel like a fool. Let's go." 

it was till dark when we ieft the 
house. Kostabldjlan and Uls servant 
were waiting in the courtyard. They 
had saddled two horses, and s mule 
was loaded wltb bulky packs, food, 
and blankets, tarpaulins and several 
cooking utensils. 

"Heidi, .fakkal" called Wasso MI
kall.. 

"Mount' Jack.' added Nlkka. "The-
other hurse Is for you. We must 
basten. My uncle does not like to be 
seen enterlnj^ or lesvlug the town," 

We rode oot In single fil€, Wasso 
MIkall, then NIkkt., then myseit laSt 
a yuung Tzigane, leading the pack-
mule. The gypsies set a pace that 
made the horses trot co keep up wltb 
them, a slack-kneed shamble, ungain
ly In appearance, but tremendously 
e(Tectlv& During the early part of the 
day we passed frequent villages, mel
ancholy collections of hovels thst had 
been scorched by the awful visttatinn 
of wars tbe Balkans had known for s 
decade. When night came we made 
camp In s lond} ravine wltb th<> stars 
for roof. 

The oext day it was practically Cbe 
samp. The trail we followed was a 
mere trace that sometimes disap
peared. 

As we progressed that dny the moun
tains became wilder and more barren. 
In the early afternoon, i saw what 1 
took to be a castle perched atop of a 
bugt: crag mllea away across s tum
bled mass of peaks. Buf Nlkks ex
plained tbat it was one of those forti
fied monasteries wblcb kept the fires 
of leamlDg alight during the gloomy 
eentnriea wben tbe Turk's n l « ran 
aa far â tha Danuba. 

The patb we foUowed was eccentric 
ia tha eztrema. In fact there was 
po pttiL Wa dlmbed a mcceaaion ot 

gullies snd ravines opening ont of. 
one another, and at dusk emerged 
upon a sheltered valley. A little rlvn-
let foamed down the middle, dammed 
at the foot by a crude barrier nJ 
rocks. Horses and mules and a few 
sbeep and goats grazed un the banks. 
Against tbe mountain wall on either 
side were built a number of rough 
log shelters, part houses, part caves. 
Children, naked for the most part 
played about Women were washing 
In the brook or tending several open 
fires. A dozen men were lying or. sit
ting on tbe ground. 

Wasso MIkall, striding In front ol 
OS, raised bis voice In a grent shont 
and tbe men by the houses Jumped lo 
their feet and crowded toward as- Tbe 
old gypsy added something In which 
NIkka's name was, repeated two or 
three times, and tbey cried out In 
jstonishu'ent In Che next moment tbey 
were swarming around us, and sinewy 
hands were clasping ours, rows ol 
white teeth were gleaming In welconh 
Ing smiles, nnd Nlkka was being 
greeted with a henrt-warmlng mixture 
of affection and respect 

Tlieir attitude toward him was ex-
cruordlnary. Ue wus one ot them
selves— several were his cousins, mosi 
of them were related to him tn some 
remote degree of cunsaugulnlcy; he 
bad lived amongst chem for years. 
Yet to them, as to the rest of the 
world, he was also hie great master, 
the violinist who cuuld charm multi
tudes, upon wh'ose bounty, too. they 
and others like them hud been sus
tained in periods of want 

We remalr'd In the valley for one 
day. Just long enough for Wasso Ml-
kull to pick the sis men he Intended 
to cake with him, select horseflesh foi 
ostensible rrading purposes, snd make 
the necessary arrangements for leav
ing tbe tribe so long witbout bis guid 
ance. 

Two days' Journey to the east car
ried us into the culurfVil stream ut traf
fic on a maln-craveled highway. Cara
vans of pack-ponies Jingled along. 
Bunds ot Itinerant gypsies like our 
selves; camel trains, endless proces
sions of ox carts, and- very rarely, 
an automobile or fiacre, moved In butb 
directions. The Balkan races In their 
varied garb Jangled and wrangled hy. 

Two bundred und tlfcy miles we 
traveled, soutb and east snd at last 
there came a day when we passed 
Che Tcbbaldya barrier, and frum a 
hillock caught a glimpse of a skyline 
of towers and floating domes and sour
ing minarets and heyond Miom to the 
right a bint of blue thnt was the meet
ing place of the Bnsphorus and the 
Marmora. 

"It looks like a fairy city I" 1 ex
claimed. 

"it will stink In your nostrils," re
plied Nlkka curtly. "It Is Stamhoul— 
che last stand of the Turk." 

Until we crossed Its very threshold 
che spell of the city beld us. Not eveo 
the noisome helt of Uusslan refugee 
camps and cawdry villas and che un
kempt tombs of che Ullls of che Dead 
could shatter the Illusion of that 
splendid iikyllne. But when we passed 
through Che echoing arcb of che Adrl-
anople gate the spell was broken. 
Crazy houses toppled over Jie filth of 
che streets; a dense mass of un
washed bumoos eddied to and fro; 
squalor beggaring description leered 
from Che steep lanes aod alleys chat 
branched off from i.be main streets A 
hundred races swarmed about as, vy
ing wltb one another lo wretchedness 
and misery. It wns as tf a gigantic, 
cancerous sore, festering and gan
grened through Che centuries, bad eat
en away the vitality of what had once 
been the richest city tn Che world. And 
back and torch In Chat swarm of hu
manity's dregs wandered men of the 
civilization which had prospered out
side the pale of Islam, French and 
British offlcers, bluejackets, pollus, tom
mies and an occasional tourist ding
ing to a smlrlJlng guide. 

We plunged Into che dark byways, 
sometimes trversing streets so narrow 
that pedestrians were compelled to 
squeeze themselves flat against the 
house-walls to permit us to pass. But 
at last we rode forth into a wider 
thorougbfare and stopped opposite the 
gate of s huge, fortress-like building, 
whose wlndowless stone walls towered 
above the surrounding housetops. 

"The Khan of the Georgians," ex
plained Nlkka. "Here we shall be 
swallowed up tn en army 6r~fraTelers. 
No one would think of looking for ns 
In such a place." 

Wasso. MIkall tiiade the necessary 
paym«:nt to tbe porter at Che gate, and 
we rude between tbe ponderous, steel-
bound doors Into a courtyard anch aa 
you find In a barracks; Around It rose 
tbree tiera of galleries, arched In atone, 
and below them were a succession of 
•tables fronted by sheds and peat-
bonsea. Ciiea of goods lay everj-where, 
fn tho courtyard and on the gallerlea. 
Horaea, mnles, oxen and cunela 
n^ghed, brayed, browed aad grant
ed, lleo talked Is kaott oa the atocky 

cobble* of the court, squatted lo every 
gallery or leaned over ihe railings 
shouting to eacb other. Women sat 
on bales and nursed tbelr infants. 
Childnm ran about with tbe usual abil
ity nf children to escape sudden death 
In dangerous places. It sounded like 
a boiler factory and an insane asylum 
holding a 'uhllee convention. 

But Wt.8so MIkall and bis young 
men pnshed through tbe confusion 
with the same bored air I wonld, bave 
wuro in bucking the subway rush at 
Grand Central. Tbey appropriated a 
corner of a stable, and pnt np tbe 
horses, unclnched the p??ks and 
climbed a Qtgbt of stone stairb to the 
second deor, wbere the old gypsy 
rented two cubicles, eacb lighted by 
a grated window two feet square and 
containing nothing except aomei foul 
straw. 

Sucb food aE we did not have witb 
us We bought from a general store con
ducted In a- angle of the courtyard, 
and the cooking was done over a bra
zier. When night (ell, und the cook
ing flres blamed out all over tbe court
yard and iu Che galleries It was a 
sight worth coming tô  Constantinople 
to see, There was ari acrid reek of 
dung In the air, the sweaty smell of 
human bodies, the pungent aroma of 
the charcoal, and an endless babble 
of voices in a score of ton ics and 
dialects. 

We were astir early In the moming, 
and t>efore eight o'clock Wnsso MI
kall, Nlkka and I left the khan—Was
so' bavlng given stri<:t Injuiu-fiou tu 

The Path We Followed Was Eccentric 
In the Extremo. 

his yonng men to stick close to their 
quarters and discourage any endeav
ors to make them talk—to cross the 
Oolden Bom to the European quarter 
of Pera. 

Once we nad lefc SCamboul Nlkka 
relinquished some of the woldsb man
ner whicb bis return to gypsy life bad 
Inspired, nnd we discussed eagerly, 
and not for the flrst time, rhe possi
bility that harm had come to Hugh. 
But our fears were relieved when we 
came to the corner of Cbe screet oppo
site the botel, for there oy the en
trance stood fiugh and Watkins chat
ting with Vemon King. 

Nlkka led the three of as up to the 
hotel, shambling ungracefull} and 
guggling a. Che wesrern aspect of tbe 
bulidlng and rbe people wbo passed 00 
rbe sidewalk. 

"All right," he said. "We'll move np 
beside Hugh, and when there's nn-
body In earshot yon say what you 
bave to say, speaking to me." 

We peered op^n-roouthed Into tbe 
lobby, gaped af shop windows and 
slowly wnrked Into a position close b> 
Hugh and Vernon King. Hugh gave 
us one keen glance, obviously because 
we were gypsies. But be did nnt recog
nize us, and Indeed, In our gaudy 
clothes, dirty and unshaven, we looked 
nothing like his memory of aa. 

"If they dnn't come lo the next 
few—" King was suyIng as we halted 
close by, staring at a I^vantlne lady 
In s Parisian frock who was entering 
s caxL 

"Becter not" warned Hugh, with a 
wink toward us. 

"Thî  Is one time we fooled you," 
I remarked, speaking In a low tone 
of voice at Nlkks—there was nobody 

else -vlfbin twenty feet of onr groups 
at riie dionjent "Jack spesklPK, 
Hugh. Ton and Watty follow us. Oo 
arouua fhe block tbe otber wny from 
na. We'll pick yuu np." 

Hugh and Wstklns watched us dis
appear, then said good-by co King, and 
walked down the street They were 
rounding tbe corner of the fanher 
side of the block as we entered It, 
and when we made sure they had seen 
as, we turued into a cruss screet tbat 
led between buildings toward Galata 
and tbe Golden H^rn. 

When we dodged Into the gateway 
of the Khan of che Georgians. Hugb 
was bnrscing to talk, but Nlkks mo
tioned blm CO be silent. The appear
ance o' two Europeans lik< blmsi;lf 
and Watkins was bound to attract 
some attention, and we rasLed 1 icm 
up the steep stairs to the second gal
lery, :ind Wasso MIkali opened rhe 
door of onr cubicle and stood aside 
until WTtklns had entered. Then be 
came in, himself, and locked it and 
squatted down with bis back agdlnsi. 
It 

Nlkka Introduced' his uncle, and 
Wasso MIkali met Hugh with the un
studied courtesy that made It so dl.H-
cnlt to remember 'hat 'be knew noth
ing of what we call manners or the 
gentler aspects of life. 

"Is Toutou bere?" Nlkka asked 
Hugh. 

"1 think not So far as we have ob
served, none of rhe headllners has up-
peared fin the scene, but Che under
lings are very efficient Vemon King 
and I have been over rhe grnimd 
rather thoroughly. He's been a price
less help. And Betty—she's rhe mnst 
enrhusl^tlc worker on our side. Rhe 
has s motor-launch her father char-

.tered so they could run up and dnwn 
the coast on hts archenloglcnl trips, 
and we used that fn mark down the 
hnuse where we think the treasi'.*e 
Is located." 

"Have yon renliy got a line on tbe 
site of the Biicoleon?" asked VIkka. 

"Yes." said Hugh. ".Matter of fact 
chat was comparatively easy, thanks 
CO Vernon King. Ynu see, he kncvs 
his Constantinople of old; and rfter" 
consulting with spme other learned 
Jnhnnles out at Ilnhert college and 
several ancjent Greeks of the Syllo-
Ros. the historical 80cl<?ty, yon knnw, 
he was able ro pnlnl out irlte accu
rately the general site nf che great 
palace. vVhen we had gime sn far. 
If became a case of picking our the 
building within that area that held 
our prize. There Isn't uny doubt 
abont It It's In what they call Sokaki 
Masyeri. a mean little street In a 
mean i <iarter that skirts the old sea
walls beyond the railroad tracks." 

"This house Is built right on the 
walls. It has a kind of battered mug-
olficence, elaborately carved comlces 
and wlndow-moUllngs, and It rambles 
over a good bit of ground. Including 
a falrlsh-sized courtyard. Just as yun 
would expect of the wreck of an old 
palace. There can't t>e any mistake. 
Why, the bird who lives In this house 
Is the king of the Stamboul gypsies, 
the cblef bad man of Constantinople. 
He bas a wbole flock of cut-throafis 
at his beck and call. Ask anybody 
bere about Beran Tokaljl—" 

Wasso MIkall leaped to his feet at 
sound of that name and strode over 
to us, his hand on bts knife. 

"What's che row?" inquired Hugh 
as Che old gypsy and Nlkka engaged 
In a brisk exchange of sibilant phrases. 

"Our friend has this person Tokal
JI's number," 1 explained. "He .old 
us about blm. He had heard about tbe 
treasures and the house." 

"Then we must be right" cried 
Hugh. 

"You're right enough," agreed .NIkkn, 
while iVasso MIkall returned to his 
place by the door and rolled a clgu-
rette. "It seems, also, that this To
kaljl Is a particular enemy of my 
uncle. Ue was suggesting a ilttip ex-
termlnadng e-tpedlMon." 

"We've got six ot NIkka's cousins 
In the next room, Qrst-class knlfe-hnn-
dlers, every one of them." I put in. 
"Wltb Wasso MIkall and us, thut 
makea eleven." 

"And Vernon King Is twelve." add
ed Hugh. "He wants to be In on che 
whole buslnsss. It appeals to his ar
cbeologlcal bump, as well as to his 
sporting tastes. But we can't hnve 
a rough house yet We don't know che 
gronnd well enough. The next step 's 
to get Inside that house, by stealth. 
If posslbie,, by force, if every other 
means fulls." 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Cake Ha« Long Held Place in Big Evente 

.-From birth to death man hns mnde 
a cake the sybol of the great events 
of this human- eslstence, although, 
neither the cake which slguflllzed the 
christening nor the cake thnt wns 
eaten at the fuaeral could be pnrtaken 
of by the one supposed to be thus 
honored, says Helen Buckler, in the 
New York Herald Tribune .Mngnzlne. 

In olden times guests at obsequies 
In Yorkshire were served light, sweet
ened cakes, washed down with hot 
splce'd ale poured from a tanknrd In 
whose handle was stuck a piece of 
lemon peel, bespeaking the bitterness 
of death; 

Or tf the family were wealthy 
enough, wine replaced the ale, nnd 
savory biscuits were given out to be 

Causes of Storms. 
Electrical storms are genersted by 

sudden or sharp changes In atmo
spheric temperatura SiniK the upper 
atmocpbere is alwaya cold, sucb 
cbangea are mncb leaa frequent in 
winter, when tbe temperature nesr the 
earth ta.al80 low. Hence, thnnder and 
Itghtalng are m n ^ more freqnent In 
•nnuaer. than la rater. 

carried home wrapped In paper on 
which were printed coffins, skulls and 
crnssbones, hour glasses or spades. In
signia of mortality, and sealed with 
black wax. 

Modera Things Not New 
Mnny things bdleved tu be modem 

are not so new. declares a European 
priber who has Just mnde a report. 
He declares that the pneumatic tire 
was invented as enrly as 1S45, but ap
pnrently was unwanted-as being ahead 
of Its time; the fountain pen was pat
ented In 1S09, but found little accept-
once, nnd roller skates were known in 
1S23, but bad roads prevented their 
use. The roll-top desk was described 
In 1772; safety razors In 1762; a loud 
speaker In 1671; a diving bell In 1664, 
a periscope in 1702, while the Chinese 
claim that a bamboo arrangement 
served aa a phonograph many yeara 
ago. 

Woman's Eyes. 
"Woman's black eye wins dlrorea 

decree," saya a eotirt note. And many 
a bine eye haa ezerdaed an eqnal po
tency, and aooM I>r8ia one* alio. 

EVERY eng ine , reganfless 
o f tyi>e,give8 be t ter resu l t s 

vdth C h a m p i o n Spark P i n g s . 
There i s a t>-pe specifically 
des igned t o give be t ter resu l t s 
for every operat ing condit ion* 

Consult your dealer 

CHAAfPION 
S P A B K P L v e s 

T o l e d o t O h i o 

Pat. A n ^ . 8 , 1 9 2 3 

It Ejects the Butt 
B« up-to-date. Vae an Apex Ejsctor. A 
sllstit push ejects the butt A real de
light. It does not soli flncers. Comea In 
leather ease. Send Sl money order or 
check to Mo. it WOCEL, SOO W. ISSth St. 

•SEW 'VOBK CITY 

Clark'tFaaiomCmiset 
m m A U O e ' cRinsK JMM 2 * 
MeiVm^mMitea. -umCAtnuA-
CUNARD UNE,B2 daya,$600 te StSOO 
Spain,Taneier, Algiers, Italy, Riviera, 
Sweden, Norway, Edinburgh, Tros
sachs, Berlin (Paris, London, Rhme. 
etc) . Hotels, drives, fees, etc. included. 
Madtterramaa CiniM, Jan. 29.9600 aqs 
Vraak C. Clark, TiaMs8id«.,N.T. 

^% 0^^ and gO% ef eaminfs. 
| / %J]L Write for circular. 
^% X O ^ " bara no salesnMa. 
^ ^ t ^^ Bank references. 

THE PEXEL CO. 
Food Products 

1 1 9 N. 4 t h S t . . Camdea, N. X 

Marks of Inefficienc7 
The inefficient man usually over

emphasizes the unimportant and neg
lects the important. He practices 
petty economies and neglects big 
opportunities.—Woman's Home Com
panion. 

For Night Work 
llrs. Xurich (purchasing n sundial) 

—And don't forget—I want a lumin
ous dial. 

It May Be 
frM 

When i^our 
Children Ciy 

for It 
Castoria is a comfort when Baby la 

fretful. Ko sooner taken tban the Itttle 
one is at ease. If restless, a few drops 
soon bring contentment No harm done, 
for Cnstorta Is a baby remedy, meant 
for babies. Perfectly safe to give the 
youngest infant; you have the doctors* 
word for thati It Is a vegetable prt>-
duct and yon could nse it every day. 
But it's in an emergency that Castoria 
means most Some night when consti
pation mnst be relieved—or colic paln.<i 
—or other suffering. Never be withont 
It; some mothers keep an extra t>ottle, 
tmopened, to make sure there will al
ways be Castoria In the honse. It Is 
effective for older children, too; read 
the book that comes with i t 

C A S T O R I A 

u ^ i t f - ' < . > ^ V o.̂ aUafi.'tli .,a*'..^-i'^^iJiBaiA 'ictatMS^-.A .^K&^iS:.. ' • • ' ' ' - ' • ^ ' 
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THE ANTRIM RBPOKfBK, 

fepi^ss^* 

C. F. ButtCFficld 

Brown Beacli Jackets, $4.60 

Men's Ooat Sweaters, 
(Wool) $4.00 

Men's Coat Sweaters, 
(Cotton) $2.00 

Men's Cotton Gloves 
20c per pr., 6 pr. $1.00 

Always a Full l i oe of Foolweai 

Zht Antrtm Ir^ntnr 
Published Bvery Wednesday Aftemooa 

subsoriptlon I'rioe, «2.00 per year 
Advcrtisisg Rates oa AppUcatioa 

H. W. ELDRiCDOE, PuBLIBHZB 
H. B. BLDBKues, Assistant 

Wednesday, Apr. 24.1929 
Loaf Distasee Telepboes 

to 
Revenue 
y the liae. 
Catds ot Thanki air Insenad'al 50c. each. 
Rcaolutions ototilinatr leofth $1.00. 
Obituaiy poetry and lisu ol ftower. chazged lor at 

adverti»ing rate«i alto will be charged at thu tame rate, 
list of preseats at a weddinf. 

Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town HaU. Antrim 

Thursday, April 25 
Lost at the Front 
A Comedy Drama 
with AU Star Cast 

Fori.lzn Advertising Representative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entend at the Foit^ffice al Antrim, N. H., as MC 
ond-ciass matter. 

Pathe WeeKly Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

flats e a r Spaetal Sprtits 
Shewbt4t»amheln$lteld. 

Antrim Locals 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

SAVE YOUR 

M Sills i i 
Pack Them in a 
Cedar Chest Now 

Injury to one garment in one season may well 
cost you the price of a Cedar Chest, twice, even five 
times over in one season while your Cedar Chest is 
good for many years. 

Whether it is a Cedar Chest all Cedar or with 
Walnut overlay to match your Walnut chamber 
suite we have it for you in great variety. 

Our Cedar Chests are aU with ThicK WalU to 
assure their effectiveness for many years and all 
are very strongly built; they last. 

TIME TO BUY RIGHT NOW! 
Tbe prices with us are very modest. It is a 

pleasure for us to show you. 

If vou cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

George B. Colby 
Electrician 

Electrical WorK of All Kinds 
Phiico Radio Receivers 

"Try One and Judge For Yourself!" 

Fixtures, Appliances, 
SuppUes, Storage Batteries 

Repaired and Charged 
Automatic Washing Machine 

HILLSBORO, N. H. Tel. 11-2 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Junius Te Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

PYROFAX GAS SEKVICE 
Pyrofax is a Gas and bums Uke city gas 

on any gas appUance. 
Maytag Aluminum Washing 
Machines, Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Send tor descripUve circular on Pyrofax 
equipment and Cas AppUances. 

Granite State Maytag, Inc. 
1072 Elm St. MANCHESTER, N. H. 

TeL 8430 
10 Warren St.. CONCORD, N. H. 

Tel. 2564 

For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood, stove 
length; any quantity; prompt deliv
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board ueeta .egularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloelc. :.n the Last Friday Evening in 
each i.,onth, at 7.30 o'clocic, to trans
act School Difltriet bosiness and to 
hest all parties. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER. 
BOSS H. ROBEfiTS, 

DRIVE IN Let us grease yonr eit the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flush your DifEerentiil and Transmission 
and £11 with new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flushing Service 

, L. A. Service Phone 113 

Frank J. Boyd, Hilbboro 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town buslnesa. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. BOLT, 
ARCHIE H. SWETT 

Henry B. Pratt, Jr., was at his 
bome bere for over Sunday. 

Edward E. George was a business 
visitor to Naahua last Saturday. 

The Reporter office will be closed 
all day Thursday, it being Fast Day. 

Mrs. George W. Hunt has returned 
to her home here from a trip to Wash 
ington, D.C. 

Miss Lillian Marie Firkins was at 
home for the week-end from her stu
dies at Boston University. 

Commencing May 1, pictures will 
be shown in Antrim on Wednesday 
evenings tnstead of Thursday. 

Arthur P. Smith, Esq., of Peter
borough, was in town on Monday, on 
business as well as calling on friends. 

A special picture, "The Winning 
of Barbara Worth," will be shown on 
Monday evening. May 13, for benefit 
of Woman's Relief Corps. Adv. 

Louis Mallett has removed his fam
ily and household goods to a tenement 
in Mrs. D. W. Cooley's house, on 
Concord street. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Jackson and 
two sons, of Arlington, Mass., were 
guests a portion of last week of Mr. 
and Mrs, George E. Hastings. 

Charles F. Balch was considerably 
worse on Saturday, so that Dr. Jame
son, of Concord, waa called. He has 
improved somewhat at this writing. 

SHETLAND PONIES free to boys 
and girls as premiums. .Write for par
ticulars. Wakefield Extract Company, 
Sanbornton, New Hamp. Adv 

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Elliott at
tended last week in Springfield, Mass., 
a meeting of the New England Coal 
Dealers Association, when business 
and pleaaure were combined. 

Mrs. Edgar Hines and two children, 
of Concord, have been spending a few 
days in town, visiting friends. Mrs. 
Hines was formerly Miss Christine 
Butterfield and resided in town. 

j James A. Elliott has coal on the 
road which he will sell to costomeri) 
at Spring prices. This is the time of 
year when coal prices are lowest, and 
users should put in their orders early, 

Postal cards received from Wyman 
Kneeland Flint, a resident of Antrim 
and Boston, convey the information 
that Mr. and .Mrs. Flint are touring 
in the central South, the place of 
mailing being Hot Springs. Virginia. 

The prize speaking by members of 
the Freshman and Sophomore classen 
of the Antrim High school will take 
place in the Town hall on Friday ev
ening, May 8, at 8 o'clock. The pro
gram appear."" in the advertisement ofl 
first page of this paper. 

Rev. M. L. Cutler, of East Jaffrey, 
District Deputy Grand Master, I.O.O. 
F., paid Waverley Lodge an official 
visit on Saturday evening last. His 
special business had to do with the 
coming distriet meeting which will be 
held in East JafTrey on the evening 
of May 10, and at which time Waver
ley Lodge will exemplify the second 
degree. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kl'i^" AUen entertained 
their daughter, Mrs. PuUer, recently. 

Oeorge Kylander attended tbe Chief of 
Police annual meeting In Naiihua on 
Wednesday last. 

Mrs. Mae Taylor has been spending.a 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Asbford. 

Dr. and Mrs. James S. Shaw, ot 
Frianlclin, were guests recently of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred A.~ Dunlap. 

Mrs.. Oeorge Nylander attended the 
semi-annual sessions ot the Newburyport 
Presbytery, at Haverhill, Mass., last 
wedc 

The marriage of Oeorge Hildreth, of 
this town, and a lady from New Jersey, 
is reported among our people, as taking 
place quite recently. 

The supper served by the Womaa's 
Club on Friday night, at Odd Fellows 
banquet hall, was an exbellent one and 
very well patronized. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge accom
panied Mlss Etliel Ii. Muzzey to Bostj:. 
by auto on Sattirday moming, reium 
Ing by train that afternoon. 

The mother of Mrs. Milo Pratt, Mrs 
Brown, and Miss Jane, young daugiite 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pratt, have been coi. 
fined to the house the past wee'.c o. 
more by Illness. 

A goodly number of friends, includin^ 
members of the several families, were at 
Antrim station Friday moming to see 
the Senior Class, AH.S., start on the 
first lap of their Washington trip. 

It is reported that Forrest Tenney, a 
student at New Hampshire University, 
at Divham, has been awarded a scholar
ship for good work done at the schooL 
Mr. Tenney is son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
P. Tenney, of Antrim. 

A s new and different 
now as it was when 

introduced 
Recall the scene. . A N e v Oakland All-
American Six; Making its bow to the 
public. And now you see it here .•. . there 
. . . everywhere you go. Other cars have 
appeared i n bewildering succession. 
But the distinction of the All-American 
continues . . . unaffected. It's as new 
and refreshingly different today as it was 
when introduced. Like a good friend 
. . . it grows o n y o u . . . impressingyou more 
favorably witk every passing week. The 
better you know it the more you will re
spect the New Oakland All-American Six. 
rriemetlt*StatltrS.f.a.h.Paitaae, Mlehisert,plut dMeerr eharsee. 
Sprins eevere and Letejay BydrfuUe Shock Abtorbert included In 
Utt prieet. Bumpere end reer fender s»ard* extra. GenentlUetare , 

Tim» Paymatit Plan available at trUnlmutit rete. 

C o n s i d e r t h e d e l i v e r e d p r i c e a s w e l l as t b e l i s t p r i c e w h e n 
e o m p a r i a g a u t o m o b i l e v a l u e s . 

CaUaad-Pontise dctirwwi price* loelade only r<ii»oii«bl> ehe*sae 
fer deUtery aad finanning, 

BENNINGTON GASAGE, Bennington, N. H. 

"JAeMu^ OAKLAND 
AI(L-AMERICAN SEC 

FBODUCT OF GENKHAL MOTORS 

I 

%. 

Buy Your Bond 
t' 

AND BE SECURE 

Dictionary for Sale 

I have In stock a second hand Diction
ary of date several years back, which I 
will sell at a low price; it is in very good 
condition. 

I also have a new Dictionary, i929 
edition, Just received, containing s^ the 
new words, Indexed, and Buckram' 
sound; this will be sold at a reasonable; 
price. 

These are both Webster's Interna- { 
tional Dictionaries, and I will sell either! 
ihe old or new one. j 

H. W. Eldredge, Antrim. 

IRun 

Zbc 

Of accepting personal secnrti • 
upon a bond, when corporate sc 
curity is vastly superior? TL 
porsonal eecurity may be finar 
cially strong to-day and insolvei'i 
So-morrow; or he may die, ant" 
his estate be immediately distril 
uted. In any event, recovery i 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Snrety Company of 
New York, capitalized at $2,500,000 
is the strongest Surety Company it 
ezistence, and the only ooe whosr 
sole bosiness is t̂o furnish Snrety 
Bonds. Apply to . 

H. W. ELDBEDGE A^ent« 
Antrim. 

•;..:H:riH;'::H:::B:;a.''ia';.a::;;B::a;:B::a;:::B:::a:!KJi.;;ia:;:ii:;a:a!;]B!::iB;:miiiK^^ 
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Coa l N o t i c e I 

After April firnt all Coal delivered 
in lots of one ton or lesa, mott be 
paid for before unloaded. 

Gl.Y 0. HOLLIS, 
Antrim, N, H. 

Auburn - - Willis Knighf 

New Superior Whippet 
Fours and Sixes 

Sales &t Service 

Muzzpy's Furniture ExchanKe—Sec 
ond hand Furniture Ijoaght and sold. 
Lot of good Hoods on hand at pretest 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim, N. 
H. PteM 46-4. Adf. 

C W, Rowe Henniker, N* He 
Telephone 51-2 

Several New Essex at Bitf Redaction 
Uted Cars from $15 to $1200 ' 

pai!iiK''.KBi:«stBi 

j^i^ffkl.!::. >A .jj^ ^^^5f:i^-);i.ravyil;tj:^^ 
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lt<:̂ ving Pi6tures I 

DUEMIUH THEATRE 
' Towa HaU, Benalatfton . 

at&OOo'clOiCk 

Satarday, April 27 
the Hidai^t Adventurer 

with AU SUr Cast 

Benningtone .1 
, ' . J — 

Congregational Chnrcb 
Rev. Stephen S. Wood, Putor 

Preaching ifirviee at 10.46 a.m. 
Sanday School 12 m. 
ChriBtiBD Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Ed. Newton is reported better. 

Mrs. Robert Powers ia clerking in 
the drag store. 

Misi Isabelle Call ia home from 
Eeene Normal school. 

L. C. Kidder expects soon to take 
a few weeks' vacation. 

Francis McGrath is at bome from 
the hospital and gSining rapidly. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Cheney, of 
Springfield, Mass., visited relatives 
here from Friday to Monday. 

National Cbild Welfare Day will be 
observed Msy 1, witb ezercises in the 
town hall by tbe children, and a May
pole dance on the gronnds outside. 

Otto Manning, wbo died on Monday 
Bight at Grasmere, was a retident 
here for a nnmber of years. Remains 
were brongbt here, for funeral ser-
vices and burial. 

The Ure alarm on Sanday, at S p.m. 
called out the company to extinguish 
a blaze at the Moses Newton farm, 
now occupied by tbe Sturtevants. The 
fire was confineid to tbe chimney where 
it started. 

Tbe auction sale of household goods 
of Andrew Adam called out a large 
crowd on Saturday and things sold 
pretty well. Both Mr. Adam and his 
nephew, Mr. Leighton, sail early in 
May for a trip to their home country 
in Scotland. 

Tbe play fbr the benefit of St. Pat
rick's chareh will be given in town 
hall on Friday evening, Msy 10, when 
tbe comedy-drama, "A iDaugbter of 
the Desert" will be given by a local 
cast. In the afteraoon a sale of food 
and fancy work will be held. Other 
particulars on posters. , , ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W, Wflaon, Mrs. 
Lawrence Parker, Mra. George Ross 
and Mrs. Guy Keyser attended the 
Sons of Union Veterans Auxiliary con
vention, at Concord, on Wedneaday. 
Mra. Parker was elected Dept. Patri
otic Instructor, and Mrs. George Ross 
Dept, Delegate to the National Con
vention, at Portland, Maine, 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Neiaon, of 
Lynn, Maas,, were in a serioos aato
mobile accident just recently. They 
were on tbe rear aeat witb friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buckley in front. They 
were motoring along st a good pace 
when tbe driver, Mr. Buckley, became 
blinded by lights in tbe rear and ran 
into a telephone pole, throwing them 
all oat and demolishing the car. Mra. 
Nelson will b^ better remembered here 
as Alice Hart, danghter of Mr. and 
Mrt. Frank Bart. Sbe received a 
broken jaw, and broken elbow of the 
tight arm, as well as cuts and bruises 
from bead to foot. She was placed on 
the danger list at Salem hoapital, to 
which place they were taken. Mr. 
Baekley had seven ribs broken, and 
cuts and bruises.. Tbe otbers, wbile 
severely shaken up and bruised, were 
treated at home. Mrs. Hart went to 
Lynn at once and ia atill there. 

Major and Mrs. Arthur J. Pierce of 
tbls town and their grandson. Pierce 
Barr, were among the passengers sailing 
on the Cunord liner, Aquitanla, from 
Sew York to England, on Wednesday 
last. 

Lost Sarings Bank Book 

Notice is hereby given that the Peter-
boioufh Savings Banlc of Peterborough, 
K. H., on December 4, 1914, Issued to 
Aileen B. ffootalne of Peterborough, N. 
H.'iU book of deposit No.' 12375, and 
that such book bas been lost or de
stroyed and said Bank has been request
ed to Issue a duplicate thereof. 

AIZ2BN B. FONTAINE 
Dated April, 1939. 

THI AN11(IM RCPORtlir 

MICWESAYS-
ooR. WAMT AP saenoM is w 
PtACB R3« TH'R«kRMER 

WHO HAS SSSS TOR.8Al^,oft 
Afne?, powroesiviUTS, ew. 

HccAMseaeopeRFtous 
UVB 6TD8R OR AlAeHIUtTRV. 
oa ApvCTrnse POR. »BLP, 

BtTHER POR. B^RM OR H0US6« 
BUMPERS UKE OUR. 

V«/AMr/iOS^nOM 

Antrim Locals 
In tho llanc}te.iter Unton of Friday, 

AprU 13, are pictured the Kllbum boys, 
with several others of East Andover, this 
state, and their line Sborthora thor
oughbred calves vbich tbey are raising 
as a 4-H club project. These boys are 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Homer E. Kilbum 
and grandsons of Mrs. Eliza Merrill, ot 
Antrim. 

The Precinct Commissioners have 
purchased a safe, ES they were Instructed 
at the annual Precinct meeting; it has 
arrived in town and Is in position in the 
Engine bouse hall, and Is already in t|se. 

J. Morris Cutter unfortunately had a 
good sized board f&ll on his left shoulder 
one day last we^, which made it Impos
sible for him to d'> any work for a few 
days. Ohlng the liijtired member special 
atventlon for awhile was the one thing 
It needed. 

• CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished hy the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Paator 

Tharsday, April 25 
No service; paitor away from home 
Sunday, April 28 
Morning worahip at 10.45 o'clock; 

sermon by the pastor. 
Bible school at 12 noon. 
Y.P.S CE. meets at 6 p.m.° 
Union service in thia church at 7 

o'clock. A stereopticon lecture wilt 
be given, entitled: "Blotting Out tbe 
Boundary- Line." 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Paator 

Thurac'ay, April 25 
Church prayer meeting at 7,80 p.m. 

Topic: "Comfort for God's People." 
Iaa. 4 0 : : . - l l . 

Sanday, April 28 / 
Mornirg worahip at 10.45. The 

snbject of the pastor's sermon will be 
"Christ £.Dd Buainasa." 

Church School at 12 o'clock 
Crusadera at 4.£t0 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6 o'clock. ' 

STAIE OF NE\y HAMPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUOH, !^. Court of Probate. 

Antrim Locals REFOBTER'S HUMAN INTEREST TOPICS 

William C. HIils bas been re ap
pointed tax collector by the Selectmen 
of Antrim. 

Walter Jameaon arrived on Monday 
from the South, where he has spent 
tbe winter with relatives, 

Mrs. J. J. Nims has returned to 
ber bome here from a visit of several 
weeks with relatives in Boaton and 
vicinity. 

Married, in Hancock, April 21, by 
Rev. E. W. Eldridge, Arthar M. Ev-
erbart and laabelle M. Stowell, both 
of Antrim. 

Married, in Eaat Jaffrey, April 19, 
at the Baptiat Parsonage, John Ram 
anson, of Gardner. Mass., and Bertba 
Bosiey, of Antrim. 

The ladiea of the Methodist society 
will bold their regular monthly meet
ing on Wedneaday, May 1, at their 
churcb. Supper will be aerved at 5.S0 
o'clock. 

Carl Brooka was anfortunate Thars
day laat, while at his work to in,-
jure the fore finger of hia right 
hand on a boring machine. The in
jured member ia getting along nicely. 

Newa reached our office yeaterday 
that the Jameson homestead, on Main 
street, bas been sold to a Mr. Harris, ' 
of Boaton, who wiil very auon begin ' 
remodelling and changing over the 
houae to be used for a hotel. The 
purchaser, who has bad much experi
ence in tbis line of work, tried to buy j 
Maplehurst Inn bat considered the i 
price prohibitive. Mr. Harris takes 
posseaaion along tbe first days of May. 

There will soon be made further re' 
pairs and improvements to the inte
rior of Odd Fellows hall. The elec
tric wiring and lighting having been 
completed, tbe next thing to be done 
ia the re-papering and re painting of 
the lodge room, ante-rooms and hall
ways. This work ia in tbe hands of 
tbe truatees who will aoon give it 
their attention. 

y^There ia a report being circulated 
that when daylight aaving goes into 
eifect and the railroad bas a change 
in the ranning time of trains, that 
Antrim will lose tbe connection at 
Elmwqod with the afternoon Boston 
train to Keene. If anch ia to be the 
case then we shall not hav£ a direct 
mail at any time during the day frnm 
Milford or Wilton, or any town thia 
aide of Naahua city. Likewise there 
will be no opportunity for passengera 
to connect for thia branch line. We 
hope.that tbe report ia without foun
dation. 

Matters of General Importance Served in a Concise Form 
For Onr Many Readers 

In Our Town 

If you can't do any particular work 
for the beneQt of your home town, you 
can at least talk about Its advantages 
wben Its. conditions are- being discussed, 

I aad tbis helps. 

Many people who claim to be afraid of 
notbing, wUl yet dodge out of sight when 
they see someone coming witb a sub
scription paper for some good home town 
cause.. 

Beturnlng: to Simplicity 

Many people will not be able to under
stand the point of view of Marian Tal-
ley, famous opera star, wbo recently an
nounced that she was going to give up 
tbe operatic career In whlcb she bas bad 
sucb brilliant triumphs, and tbat she 
would go back to tbe west and buy a 
farm and carry It oa 

Many girls in simple circumstances 
are dreaming of some public career Uke 
Mlss Talley's, and would wear themselves 

Tbere are as good chances for most of j out in tbe effort for sucb success if there 
us to earn or make money In and around 
Antrim as there are anywhere, but the 
distant Chances look better to some, be
cause tbey fail to see the difficulties In 
the way there. 

The Newspaper Creates Power 

A newspaper Is a kind of power plant, 
where by constant discussion of local In
terests, enthusiasm and energy are com
municated to the people of a community. 

A pro^?erous newspaper full of adver
tising is like a power plant with abou-
dant machinery or water supply back of 
it. It communicates a lot of energy. And 
a poorly supported one is like a, news
paper with a weak power plant, wblch 
can't carry its load. The people who sub
scribe for apd advertise in their local 
newspaper not merely get a direct retum 
for tbelr money In the form of news or 
increased business, but they reinforce an 
agency that Is incessantly promoting 
community development. 

Naturalization Costs More 

Aliens who make a start on the pro
cess of naturalization after next July 1, 
will bave to pay $15 more for that privi
lege, and it will cost $20 after that date, 
If their entry into the country was pro
perly recorded. If not so recorded, it 
will cost them $40. Citizenship in this 
grand country should be worth much 
more tban $30, or even $40, to any alien 
living In New-Hampshire. 

For that small amount, they get the 
protection of the most powerful country 
In the world wherever they go. They get 
the cbance to exercise the same right of 
suffrage as Is given to tbe native bom, 
In determining how this country stiall be 
run. Thus stock and a voting privilege 
In the world's greatest organization are 
offered to all comers for an amazingly 
small price. 

Lost Sarings Bank Book 

- jMUce is hereby given that the Peter-
bocougb Savings Bank of Peterborough, 
V. TL, aa. Aug. 3, 1918, issued to Cbas. 
B.DIoime aad Soselta Diobne, payable 
to either or tbe survivor, ot PeteAorougb 
ita book of deposit No. 13398, aad that 
such book has beea lost or destroyed aad 
Mid Baak has beea requested to issue a 
duplicate theceof. 

OBAS. H. DIONN8 
BOaaUTA DXONMB 

Bated Afdl 1S» UM 

To all persons interested in the estate 
of Oeorge A. Brown late of Walllngford, 
in tbe Co.mty of N.'w Haven, and State 
of Connecticut:. 

Whereas Ida S. Brown of Walllngford, 
in the County of N>!W Haven, and .State 
of Connecticut, Ex(«utrlx of the will of 
said deceased, bas filed in the Probate 
Office for said County ot Hillsborough, 
her petition to file an authenticated cc^y 
of the will ot the said Oeorge A Brown 
under the provisions ot Chapter'398, Sec
tion 13, of the Public Laws ot said State 
ot New Hampshire, the said petition be
ing open tor examination by all p&rtles 
interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court ot Probate to be holden at Man
chester, in said County, on tbe Slst. day 
of May next, to show cause, It any you 
have, why the same should not be al
lowed. 

Said Executrix is ordered to serve this 
citation by causing tbe same to t>e pub
lished once eacb week tor three succes
sive weeks In the Antrim Reporter a 
newspĉ jer printed at Antrim, In said 
County, the last publication to be at 
least aeven days i>e?ore said Court, and 
by causing a copy of aald jtetitlon and 
order thereon to be aerved upon the 
sute Treaturet toui-teen days at least 
before said Court. 

, Given at Naahua la said Oounty, this 
lith. day ot April, A D. 1939. 

By ord' r of tbe Court, 
S. J. DZARBORN, 

Spray Meeting at the Hulett 
Orchards 

The County Farm Bureauj haa [ar
ranged to hold a spray'meeting at Guy 
Hulett'a orchard?, in Antrim, on Wed
nesday, May 1, commencing at 1.46 
o'clock p.m. 

The purpoae of tbia meeting ia to 
demonstrate what is neceaaary to do a 
thorough job of spraying. A power 
sprayer will be in operation and dif
ferent types of spray guns, roda and 
nozzles, including some of the latest: 
devices on the market, will be tried . 
ont and compared, | 

H. A. Rollins, of the University of: 
New Hampsbire, and E. W. Pierce, | 
Coanty Agricaltaral Agent, will be in j 
charge of the meeting. 

Fruit growera from surrounding 
towns, as well as from Antrim, are 
expected to attend the meeting. . 

Card of Thanks 

I wiah to thank my frienda for 
their part in the shower. of carda 
which helped to make my ninetieth 
birthday a pleaaant one. 

Mra. Elizabeth Taft, 
Keene, N. H. 

To Let 

Paaturing for horaea or cattle 
feed, with never-failing water. 

Archie D. Perk ina. 

Good 

Road Ban Lifted 

The state highway department an
nounced that the rules and regulations 
ot March 7 relativo to the weight ot ve
hicles would be removed trom a number 
ot trunk lines and state aid roads. Re
moval of the ban Includes roada in Pe-
tertMrough, Rindge, New Ipswich, Oreen
field, Mason, Temple, Sharon, Jaffrey, 
Dublin, Lyndeboro, Hancock, Frances-
town, Bennington and Antrim. 

Nat iona l Music Week 

The flrst week In May Is appointed as 
"National Music Week". The people 
never get any too much music, and any 
city or town that observes this occasion 
by an interesting program will make it
self attractive. 

Music Is one of the greatest trans
forming powers of human natiire. It will 
take weary and dispirited people, and 
brighten them up and make them feel 
that the world Is a pretty good place 
after all. When you bring music Into 
their homes, you offer a tonic that may 
save a good deal ot depression and ill 
health. 
. When you Interest your young people 
in music, you give them an object in life 
that holds many of them steady at an 
age when they are inclined to break 
loose In fantastic projects. The boys and 
girls tearing around tbe country In 
more or less undesirable jaunts, can be 
tumed Into those steady looking folks 

was any cbance lor them. But not many 
opera stars quit the cheering audiences, 
tbe glitter ot stage life, to return to sim
ple tasks witb, the cows and the corn
fields. 

Yet according to the talk of the phil
osophers, we ought all ot us to enjoy 
these .'Simple tasks and surroundings. 
They would say that success in any ar
tistic profession calls for physical and 
nervous strain that breaks down many 
people. They would feel that people 
would live longer and find a calmer hap
piness amid scenes of simplicity in some 
modest bome, with activity in the tasks 
of dally life. There would be more sat-
Isfaotlon in the world for a lot of folks, 
if they could learn how to be content in 
plain surroundings, and find pleasure in 
simple kinds of work and simple dlver̂  
sions. 

Fred C. Eatdn 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel, 38 
Lake, Moantaln. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

For Sale 

Cowa, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if yoo want to aell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

GHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance 1 should 
be pleaaed to have you call on me. 

Antrim. N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Pricea Kight. Drop me a 

pngtul CHT'̂  

Telephone 45-4 

T o w n s Wliere Ti l ings Move 

The causes which lead some eonmiu-
nities to grow and some to stand still, 
are often quite tangible. The growing 
town may not look any. handsomer or 
wealthier than the stationary one. Some
times the wealthy one is the one that 
stands still, because people are self satis
fied and complacent and averse to new 
things and changes. 

The tbing that people bate about a 
town Is a condition of sleepiness and 
stagnation. They want to see gains and 
progress. They want to see new ideas 
taken up and pushed through. A popular 
town may not have attained any great 
population or wealth, but if there is the 
feeling of life and activity there, people 
are attracted to it. They like anything 
that is going ahead, because they feel 
there will be more opportunities In such 
a place, 

People feel that If they buy a home 
in such a city, that property is Ukely to 
become more valuable. If they establish 
themselves, in. .business therer. the busi
ness should grow. If they obtain a job 
there, there is likely to be a chance for 
promotion. 

How shall a town give this impression 
of life? By showing a willingness to 
take hold and push new ideas. By a 
spirit ol enterprise that leads its busi
ness people and investors to have faith 
In their home town and take stock In Its 
enterprises. By a. loyalty to the home 
business, that makes people prefer to buy 
their supplies at home. By a willing
ness manifested by a good many people 
to work in public causes, so that when, 
some good idea is proposed, you can get 
people to take hold and put it through. 

Towns where such things are going on 
are live towns, and they are suro to go 
ahead, and people can safely invest 
money there. Let us make a constant' 
effort to have Antrim show itself that 
kind of a community. 

whom you see on the streets carrying 
their music to their lessons. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice thst he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Eatate of Linda E. Hatchinson, 
late of Antrim, in the Connty of Hills
borough, deeeaaed. 

All persona indebted to said Estate 
are reqaested to make payment, and 
all having claims to preaent them for 
adjuatraent. 

Dat«i April 20. 1929. 
John O. Bntehlnaon. 

Department Encampments 
. 

Oliver P. Murdlck of Keene was elect
ed commander of the Department of 
New Hampshire, Orand Army of the Re-' 
public, at the business session of the 62d 
annual departmental encampment, in 
Concord, last week. WllUam W. Fish, a 
resident of Mont Vemon. but a member 
of Post 3, Manchester, was chosen senior 
vice commander and Oeorge W. Rich
ardson of HaverhlU wa."! made Junior 
vice commander. 

A reelection as chaplain. Major Wll
Uam H. Trickcy, commandant of the 
Soldiers' home at Tilton: and the new 
commander named Oeorge K. Stratton 
of Concord, acting adjutant general. Mr. 
Stratton has sen-ed already for .several 
months,. or since the death of General 
Frank Battles last winter. 

Leon M. Howard of Lebanon; Junior vice 
commander. Harlan M. Jacobs of Pittt-
fleld; secretary-treasurer, Jackson C. 
Carr of Hlilsboro; department council, 
Alonzo W. Elliot, and C. F. Moody, botb 
of Penacook, Evarts W. Messier of New 
London; patriotic instructor, Stanley A. 
SptUer of Elklns; chaplain, Charles W. 
Joyce of Elklns; counsellor, -Henry S. 
Richardson of Claremont; guide. Charles 
O. Smith. East Jaffrey; organl2cr. Ly
man B. Whittemore of Nashua; inspec
tor, Leon W. Hoyt of Penacook. 

The Woman's Relief Corps members 
named Mrs. Madora Elklns Thurston of 
Exeter as its president. Other officers 
decided upon were: Orand vice ptesl-
dent, Mrs. Mary J. Longly of Somers-
worth; junior vice president, Mrs. Flora 
B. Riford of Ooncord; treasurer. Mrs. 
Myrtie R. Hlgglns of Exeter; chaplain. 
Mrs. Mabel Doris Smith ot Portsmouth; 
executive board, Mra. Florence Dyke of 
Lynte, Mlss Mae Reynolds of Somcn-
worth, Mra Orace Brock of Ashland. 
Mlss Fannie Wi«gln ot Epping. 

John 8. Davis ot Manchester was; 
elected commander ot Sona of Union; 
Veterans of the Civil War. Other oaoers 
chosan wars: Senior vitSe eommander. 

Sons of Vctcran.1 AuxUlary- elected 
Mrs. Harriett A. Brown of Troy ss. pres
ident. Other officers chosen for 1929 
were: Vice president. Mlsi* Sadie Safford 
of Keene; treasurer, Mrs. Sarah Avery of 
Dover; patriotic instructor, Mrs. Doris 
Parker ot Bennington; press correspond
ent, Mrs. Leona Holt of Penacook; chap
lain, Mrs. Mae Savage ot Nashua; coun
cil, Miss Louise Wallace ot Dover, Mrs. 
NeUie Carr of Hillsboro, and Mlss Mae 
PUmpton of Elklns. 

STEPHEN CHASE 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Reiutd to Responsible Dri-

vers, 
Uur sati>fied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 53-4 Antrim, N. H; 

Wlien In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON, MASS.; 

Livestock, Real Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

JoMRFitiey Estate 
Fint Ca«ss, Experienced [*-• 

Itctor tnd Embalnier. 
For Every Case. 

Lady AMiitant. 
NB itaaTenerel Bsppllet. 
|fMr«nrmnliti«d for AllOeeaattma. 
CeUstST err ajcbt promptlr eWaniad ts ' 
iSv taflaad Talapbor.f, ift-l, at aatt-
imei^Oeamat Bleb eaS Plewast Ms> 

Antrim, N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Tel. 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal ia as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be thia year, and May is the 
month to put your supply in the bin.' 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

Giril En^eer, 
• i i M T t y i n g , L«T«ta, • 

AXTRIM, N. H. 
ooa 

TILE SETTING 
Work of this Kind tatisfacto-
rily done, by addressing me 
at P. 0. BOK 204. 

BenniatftoA, N. H. 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro and Antria, N. B. 
Telephoiae conaectiMk 

i > . 
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•THE ANTRIM REPORTED' 

Kayon Affords Favored Fabric 
, i , • • I • I > i i i i i i i i i i i i i t » » i * « 

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

KiniKmiiiiiicMMiiiim>itimVKifimmciiii«»»m»*J»»;w»«g»''"'"'""""'"''j| 

f It Is quite probable that the strong 
lendorsetiient given ra.von weaves by 
best-l«nown French stylists has added 

E0 their prestige. At any rate, the 
ashion feature of rnyon fabrics, rang

ing from the most Informal washable 
prints to the most formal transparent 
velvets, is uhquestioned. 

Since ra.von has entered the fabric 
field, new thrills In the way of hand-
Bome weaves have followed one after 
another. There Is that "I will" spirit 
about ra.von which results in its ac
complishing all that linen or cotton or 
Bilk has achieved. 

The picture presents two widely 
Mrying phases of ra.von weaves. The 
attractive rayon print which fashions 
the ' cunning coat-and-hat ensemble 
irhich the little girl is wearing tells 

***** 

\ HOUSEHOLD HINTS * 
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its own story of elTectlveness. The 
coat which grown-up sister is carry
ing conveys a message of the smart
ness of checlsed rayon velvet for 
sportswear. 

Among weaves which are getting a 

i i i i i i * -

t 
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lot of favorable attention these days 
are rayon flat crepe In solid tones, 
rayon print crepe and rayon voiles, 
either plain colors or gay prints. It 
seems that flat crepes are becomlnK 
Immensely popular, both for the mak
ing of the one-piece frock and for the 
fashioning of the coat or ensemble. 

Rayon prlnt-crepe Is Ideal for the 
little Jacket suits, such aa hold the 
center of the style picture tor spring. 
At the moment those with dark back
grounds and tiny cravat pattemlngs 
are the smart ttem. 

As to rayon voiles, one cannot with
stand the temptation of buying an 
estra dress pattern, every now and 
then, for they are so alluring In their 
baffling sheerness and beautifal col
orings. Anyone who has purchased 
rayon voile and given It the test of 
laundering knows what an exceUent 
"buy" this material Is. It has the 
"espenslve" look, although as a mat
ter of fact It costs 80 comparatively 
little. 

Other Interesting rayon weaves 
stress taffeta, moire and satin. Taf
feta for the evening frock and moire 
for daytime- wear are outstanding. 

(0 .1929, Weatern Newspaper Union.) 

I To Make Mexican Fudge 
•oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Cook two cupfuls of white sugar 
with half a cupful of milk until tt 
forms a Qrm ball n-hen dropped tn 
cold water. Remove from the fire and 
add one pound ot dates pitted and cut 
Into very small pieces. Stir until the 
dates are softened and the whole Is 
like a paste. Add one cupful of pecan 
nuts chopped, and when fairly sttfT 
pour out onto a dampened cloth. 
Grease the hands with butter and 
form the mtsture Into a roll, then let 

,cool. Cut into slices about a quarter 
of an inch thick. Dellclbus served 
with cream cheese. 

I Plan for Family Expenses 
gxxxKxxxxKimMxxKXMXXKxxicKMKmiimKii«mmM«»jiimmmm>m>mcw1 
(Prepared by the United State* Deoartroent 

or Axrlc.ultore.) 
The family needs to be kept "toe

ing the murk" in connection with re
cent resolutions ahnut saving. It Is 
an excellent idea to pick out some 
deflnlte goal not too far oft—and con
centrate on saving for that. Is some 
member of the family graduating 
from school or college nest June? 
There will undoubtedly he estra ex
penses to meet for that occasion—new 
clothes, a gift to mark the red letter 
day, perhaps a trip out of town If 
the boy or girl is being educated 
away from home. There's one object. 
for saving. In which some or nil the 
persons In the house may participate. 

Or a wedding may be scheduled for 
the near future—a momentous event, 
and expensive. An automobile may 
be greatly desired by all the family. 
If possible before t h e summer time, 
30 that pleasurable and healthful 
week-end trips mny be taken. I'er
haps some of tbe cost of the usual 
vacation may be diverted to this end, 
and other opportunities found for 
saving towards IL Not everyone 
knows that by paying cash af tlie 
time of purchasing - a car a' cost ts 
saved that is concealed In Installment 
buying, for a charge ts made over 
and above the regular interest on the 
deferred payments. 

Perhaps yon already have a car, a 
radio set, a pluno, or a talking ma
chine, some of the objectives many 
people save for, Jou want to take 
a trip somewhere, or give the whole 
family a good vacation at the sea
shore or In the mountains. Every
body should want to co-operate tn 
saving for a general holiday. Tsti-
mate the cost of the kind of vacation 
that Is wanted, and If the amount is 
more than you can reasonably hope 
to have ready by nest July or August, 
see if some less expensive plan would 
do equally well. It you can't afford 
a hotel, there are country boarding 
houses, or summer cottages, or camp
ing, eaoh with IU possIIMItttes. Count 
up the number of weeks from now 
until the month you have selected fnr 

yonr holiday and plan to save a î v-
en amonnt eacb week until you have 
enough. 

The bureap of home economics of 
the United Stat^ I>epartment of Ag
ricniture recommends that savings of 
tbls kind be Includefl In every budget 
and tbat the weekly or monthly 
araonnts flxed npon be set aside with 
absolute reKularity. At the end of 
the period of saving yoa can tell 
whether the amount estimated Ir sofR-
clent for the purpose In mind, and 
you will be even more eager to save 
again for the following season. 

i i i i i i » » i i i i t i i i i i t « i e t e « * 

DIFFERENCE IN CANNED MUK I 
n i t i i i t i i i i i i i i i e i 

Just so you will know what yon are 
buying the next time yon get canned 
mtlk from the grocer, the Farm Jour
nal points out the distinction between 
the two kinds—a point generally con
fnsed. In the public mind. Condensed 
milk Is a combination of mtlk and 
cane sugar, white evaporated mtlk ts 
pure nillk reduced tn volume by the 
evaporation of 60 per cent of Its water 
content. 

M»M»f 

DR. CALDWELL'S 

THREE RULES 

SOME GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

• » » » » • • • • » » * • > • • • » » » < ! • • • • » • 

|GHERRYPES.ANDP1JDD1N6S| 

, Variety and contrast In both color 
and flavor do mncb to make a meal 
appetizing. 

• • • 
' Plan meals ahead so that the entire 
meal tnstead ot one dish Is conked tn 
Ithe oren to save time, labor and fuel. 

• • • 
Lights directed on the stove, tnble 

and sink, add to the efflriency of the 
worker because they prevent her from 
working In bor own shadow. 

• • • 
Before cutting the buttnnholes In 

cloth that fra.vs easily, mark the lines 
where the holes are to he. then stitch 
around them twice. This gives a 
good foundation ro work on and saves 
work. 

• • e 
The Department ot Asriculture, In 

a recent bulletin, states that dry skim 
milk lo bread supplements nutritive 
lvalue, Improves general appearance 
ot loaf, and enhances Its ease of man-
Cfacture. 

ooooooooooooooooo-

The men whom I have seen suc
ceed best In life have alwaya been 
cheerful and hopeful men, who 
went about their business with a 
smile on their faces, and took tbe 
changes and chances of this mor
tal Ufe like men, facing rough and 
smooth alike as It came.'—Kingsley, 

Celery Is one of the vegetables which 
supplies sodium. Sodium is a solvent 

tor hard deposits'of cal
cium in the Joints, also 
for hardening of the ar
teries and gall stones. 
Sodium nentralizes body 
adds and ts especially 
valuable In all rheumatic 
troubles. 

Celery, carrots, cucum
bers, apples, spinach and 
beets are all aatural 
solvents. It Is mucb 

more agreeable to take our mineral 
matter needed for the body In fresb 
good vegetables than from the drug 
store as well as more healthful and 
considerably cheaper. 

The dandelions will soon be with 
us they supply potassium, so have 
thein often while tender and young. 
Serve fresh, with flnely minced oninn 
and a frencb dressing, using oil and 
lemon Juice. 

Escallcped Corn and Tomatoes.— 
Mix together nne can of golden ban
tam com nnd one can of tomatoes 
drained of the Juice, two teaspoonfuis 
of salt, one tablespoontni of sugar, 
three tablespoonfuls of butter and pep-

By NELLIE MAXWELL 

per to taste. Pour tnto a loaf pan. 
cover with buttered crumbs and then 
bake. 

Arabian Baked Pork Chops.—Select 
six pork chops, cut one Inch In thick
ness.- Sear them on botb sides tn a 
hot frying pan. then place In a casse
role. Cover them with sliced toma
toes, a little sliced onton and a bit 
of green pepper. Add two cup^Ils of 
hot water, cover closely, bake In a 
moderate oven. 

Here are a fpw dishes which will 
help to start and flnlsh a dinner ac

ceptably: 
t e e d F r u i t 

Cocktail. — Dice 
the f o l l o w i n g 
fruit: One grape-
f r u i t , t h r e e 
oranges, one ba
nana, five slices 
ot pineapple, one-

half cupful of pineapple Juice and a 
smnll bottle of maraschino cherries 
and Jutce. Mix all together and pour 
Into a bowl to cblll for five or six 
hours. 

Fruit Bread Puddinfl.—Take two 
cupfuls of dried bread crumbs,' four 
cupfuls of hot milk, one-half cupful of 
sugar, two eggs beaten well, four 
tablespoonfuls of melted butter, 0D^ 
half teaspoonful of salt, one tenspoon-
ful of vanilla and one cupful of 
chopped flgs, dates or raisins. Add 
the bread crumbs to the hot milk nnd 
set Into a buttered baking dish and 

ooooooooooooooooo 

bake until Qrm. Serve wltb s coffee 
flavored sauce. 

Lobster CocktaiL—Take three table
spoonfuls of lobster or crab meat for 
each serving. Add one tablwpbonfn! 
of catsup or chill sance, one table
spoonful of lemon Jutce, one-lialf tea-
spoocful of salt, one teaspoonful of 
euely chopped ctjlery and one-fonrth 
teaspoonful of Worcestershire sauce. 
Combine and chill fnr about two hours. 
Serve in cocktail glasses and garnish 
with thin slices of stuffed olives. 

Ice Bex Orange Cake.—Boll two 
cupfuls of water twenty minutes, soak 
two tahlespoonfuls of gelatin In cold 
water to cover (five minutes), add to 
the boiltng sirup; add two tahlespoon
fuls of lemoD juice and one cupful ot 
orange Juice, the pulp of an orange 
shredded, clilll then beat until light. 
Add two-cupfuls of whipped cream 
mixed with one-half pound of marsh-
mallows cut Into bits. Beat well. Line 

The cherry season Is relatively 
short, and while It lasts It Is a good 
plan to treat the family to fresh cher
ries as often as possible. The tart, 
red cherries make excellent pies and 
puddings. There are several tittle 
"tricks of the trade" in making any 
pie from Jntcy fruits. In order to keep 
the under crust from heing soggy and 
the Jutce from running ont. The bu
reati of home economics explains what 
they are: 

I cup's tart pitted H tsp. .salt 
cherries. 1 to t tbs. flonr 

% to 1 cup sugar, 
according to taste 

Wash and pit the cherries. Place 
them In a saucepan and bring to the 
boiling point aod then simmer for five 
minutes. Drain the fruit and with 
each cupful of cooled Juice mis two 
tablespoonfuls of flour. Cook until 
thickened. Add the sogar and the 
cherries nnd mis well. 

Une a deep pie tin wtth pastry and 
bake until tbe crust Is a golden 
brown. Pour In the hot fruit mix
ture, moisten the rim of the crust, and 
place the uncooked crust over the 
fruit. Tum the dough over the cooked 
crust tightly so tbe Jnlce will not es
cape during the cooking. If desired, 
strips of dough can be used In place 
of the top crust. Cook the pie at a 
low temperature so the Juice wtll not 
boll over. 

a cake pan with waxed pnper, sep
arate twenty-four lady flngers and 
place around the edge, the reiiinlnder 
crumble and add one cupful of nuts 
chopped; put these In aiternnte layers 
wtth the cream. Chill af Ipnst flve 
hours. Servp with whipped crenm. 

Save wooden skewers to clean out 
comers tn windows and woodwork; 
they do not scratch when covered 
with a cloth. 

(g). t»a9. Western Newspaper fTnlon.) 

Dr. CaldweU waiehed the lesults ot 
eonatipttioa for 47 ye«rt, and believed 
that no matter how earefnl p e o ^ are 
of their health, diet and ezareise, eoa-
atipatlMk will oeenr from time to time. 
Of next importance, then, is how to trea* 
it when it comes. Dr. Caldwell alwaya 
waa in favor of gettijar «• close to natara 
aa poasible, hence Ua remedy for eonati
pation is a mild vegetable compound. It 
can not harm tba-most delicate system 
and is not habit formtwf. 

The Doctor never did approve of dras
tic physica and purges. Ee did not believe 
they were good for human beings to put 
into their system. Use Syrup Pepsin for, 
yourself and inembers of the family in 
constipatim, biliousness/sour and crami^ 
stomach, bad breatb, ao appetite, bead-
adies, and to break np fevers and colds. 
Get a bottle today, at any drugstore and 
observe these three rules of betuth: Keep 
the bead cool, the feet warm, the boweu 
open. For a free trial bottle, just write 
"Byrup Pepsin,'' Dept. BB, Monticello, 

For Cnts,Biinis,Bndses, Sores 
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrb 

UMartaekfbrSntbettlelfBOtiaitad. Alldealets. 

Morgan Wasn't Signing 
Any Document Unread 

A fresh anecdote about the late J. 
Pierpont Morgan Is related by John 
L. Merrill, president of AU America 
Cables. 

"When I was a young man," he tells, 
"I was sent to obtain the.signature of 
Mr. Morgan on a copy of the minutes 
of a board of directors. The direc
tors had lacked the necessary quoram, 
so another signature was needed to 
approve the minutes. 

"When I entered the office, I said: 
'The president says these minutes are 
ull right, and If yon will sign them I 
will go right away and not take np 
more of your valuable time, sir.' 

" 'What Is your name?' he asked. 
" 'John Merrill,' I replied. 
•"Well, Merrill,' he said sternly, 

'that signature of mine Is worth some 
dollars to rae; No paper that requires 
my signature Is too long for me to 
read.' And he took the papers and 
read them with care before he signed." 
—Kansas City Star. 
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The Wood Box Prphlem 

Peaches From 40 States 
At nne time the peach product was 

limited to one very small section of 
the United States, but the last peach 
crop was contributed to hy 40 states. 
In 20 years the commercial consump
tion of peaches has Increased by 50 
per cent and during the season an 
average of 1,000,000 bushels Is pro
duced each week. 
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I FAIRY TALE FOR CHILDREN 
» A • • ' » • ' <i i«i » . . » i i » . i i » i » " « - By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 
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The doRg played in the soft spring
time yard. 

They would take turns In playing 
"dead dog" nnd one would lie down 
while the other would hark when it 
was time to keep still and when It was 
time to cet up again. 

Then they would both start playing 
iand frisking about again. 

Such a time as they had. Soon two 
llttie girls came walking by. 

They were both carrying books and 
pencil boxes, for they had been tn 
Bchool, 

"There's Pat," sold the little girl 
liatne«l Helen. 

"There's Gyp," said the second little 
{girl whose name was Dorothy. 

Pat, yon see, belonged to Helen and 
Gyp belonged to Dorothy. 

"How did they ever happen to be to
getber. 1 wonder?" asked Helen. 

For while llelcn nnd Dorothy were 
tbe very best of friends, and their 
dogs loved to play with each other, 
•till they lived quite far apart. 

They dldo't usually go to ench 
ether's bomes, unless Dorothy and 
Beien were going to play together. 

"Well," said Helen, "I say we have 
• tea party." 
I T m sare mother will be willing. 
' "Sbe said I could ask you very 
MOD. 
I -Tbst wss tbls morning, and this 
•ftcmeon means Tery soon." 

•An right," tsld Dorothy, Td love 
gs eeme," • ^ 

tM eowse tbe dogs will pUy to-

"They look as though they would 
enjoy a tea party, too. and It's so In
teresting that they found each other 
wlien we were off at school." 

So the dogs and the two frienda 
played together. The dORS did their 
tricks and the iittle girts laughed and 
clapped. 

Then the dogs played with halls 
while the Itttle girls played with dolls. 

When It came time tor the ten 
party, the little giris sat by a small 

J ^ . 

Ptayeo With Balls. 

blue painted table, and the dogs bad 
cushtoos to stt on. 

They had tea, which was mostly 
sngar and milk, bnt tt was very de-
tldona, aad it bad a pretty tea color. 

Then they bad. delicious bread and 
bntter and Jam, and there were large 
bowls of milk for the dogs. , 

Gyp and Pat also had a flne chop 
bone apiece. 

It was certainly a very Jolly little 
ten pnrty, nnd when Dorothy bad to 
leave she said: 

"It wns all becanse our dogs were 
playing together that we decided to 
have this little party, and tt bas been 
such tun." 

"Yes." snid Helen, "our dogs know 
when It's time to have a party, don't 
they?" 

And the dops wagged thetr tails and 
barked as though to say: 

"We know when to have parties."! 
fieally, the wny they wagged their 

tails showed how very polite and 
friendly they were. 

(OS). \»i». Wcntcrn >«ewapaper UnieiL) 

Has Rolling Pin Used 
by Washingon's Cook 

A rolling pin that Is satd to have 
rolled out fritters for George Wash
ington Is owned by Ralph GIl.l, who 
lives near I.ns Animas, Colo. 

According to Gill, the rolling pin 
hns been handed down In the family 
from generation to generation and 
was sent tn htm by his father In 
Richmond, .Mo. It Is now tn the pos
session of the fourth generation. 

GUI claims the nteasll was nsed b7 
his great-grandraother, Mrs. Mary Ann 
Thompson, white cooking for Qeneral 
Washington and hts staff at Trenton. 
N. 3. It was later used by his grSnd-
mother. 

Foolieb Queitioa 
First Gold Digger—Has that new 

boy friend of yours a lot of Jack? 
Second Ditto—Say, I told you I was 

dating with htm agnln, didn't I? 

• HAVE 

Beautiful Skin 
— soft, smooth, clear, "pink and 
white"—tbe matchless compUadoa of 
youth. Snlphnr purifies, 
clean and refreabes the 
skin. For t>eaatifying tha 
face asd arms os« 

b U a f i 

Ul 

—Glenn' 
Sulphur Soap 
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Corner of an Improved Farm Kttehen Showing Wood Box. 

Are twins always twice welcoflMt 

(Prepared br the United SUtea Depertmeiit 
of Aarlealtnra.) 

When wood ts used for cooking fuel, 
as In the case of many farm homes, 
storing tt becomes qnlte a problem. 
Wood Is bulky and dust scattering, 
and If the wall-space ts needed for 
the working equipment of the kitchen 
the wood box is very much In the 
way. 

In Fairfax connty, Virginia, In a 
kitchen Improvement contest In which 
many farm bomes were entered, one 
woman met the wood box problem by 
having a strong, high, narrow box 
bnllt Into tbe space betwe«i the stove 
and the kitchen cabinet—space that 
woul() bare, beeo good for UtUe else. 
This accommodated a suflclent stipply 
of fael to run tbe cooking range for 

several days and kept all the chips, 
bark and dnst oft tbe kitchen floor. 
The top of the wood box made an ex
tra surface whlcb was very conveni
ent to tbe stove when handling hot 
cooking vessels or preparing to serve 
hot food. , ,. 

Thts improvement, and others in tne 
same kitchen, soch as rearranging the 
major equipment, enameling tbe work 
Ubie and cbalrs, putting llnolenm on 
the floor, and providing a Mgb stool 
for sitting at Work, were suggested by 
the home demonstration agent, who Is 
co-operatively employed, by the United 
sutes Department of Agriculture and 
ttaa, state agricultural college. The 
farm woman carried otrt tbeiM tuggee-
tiona benelf wltli the.aid of membera 
of bet tainlly. 

The Wonderful Liniment for 
Rheumatism 

RU-MA-UN 
Positively the surest and quickest com
plete and permanent relief for all rheu
matic p.iln« and trouble! In any part of 
ihe body. Works like a rharm.' Why 
suffer '.onjrer? Gel rid of your trouble In ̂  
ihort order. You'll not be disappointed 
this time. Soothing, caollns, nonirrltat-
Ins, pleasant imelllns. Different from 
all others. One bottle, includlns post-
age, t l , C. O. D. Sole manotacturera 
and distributors. 

RE8B01TA REMEDIES CO.. INO. 
12SS VIrstBia Ave - Jahantewm, Pa. 
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American CavieJiry on Border Duty 

Brig. Gen. George Vnn Home Moseley and staff reviewing hts command at Et Paso, Texas. The cavalry 
bas been on dnty patrolling the Mexican border KS a result of the uprising In that country. 

Insane War Vet 
Is Claimed by Two 

Each **Widow*M^i«ts Ital
ian Soldier Is Her 
Missing Spouse. 

Rome.—Solomon, with all hts wis-
doio, never had a more dttUcutt prob
lem to solve than a case Involving the 
Identity of a man wbo lost his mem
ory, and whom two "widows" claim 
as. their own legitimate busband. 
which for more t̂ han two years has 
been argned back^nd fortb In varions 
lUtlan courts. 

One of the women, Slgnora Cnnella. 
a well-to-do person Ilylng tn Insinry 
and comfort In the Palazzo at Veromi. 
contends that a former inmate of the 
Cotlegno lunatic asylnm, suffering 
from a total loss of memory and 
therefore unable to give an account 
of his Identity, Is Prof. Glultc Cnnel
la, form.erly professor of law at the 
Lyceum of Veroua, who was reported 
tost during the war. 

The other, Slgnora Bruneri, asserts 
wltb equal forcefulness that "Sme-
morato di Cotlegno." or the man ot 
Cotlegno withont a memory, as be Is 
called. Is her bnsbund. Blarlo Bru
neri. wbo deserted hts home in Torin 
at the end ot the war and Is a for
mer convict, wanteo by the police, 
who managed to escape after serving 
part of a sentence for stabbing a man 
wltb a pooketknlfe. 

Sclepca on One Side. 
Slgnora Bruneri has science on ber 

side, as the linger prints of the con
vict Bruneri tally exactly wltb those 
of "Smemorato di Cotlegno." bnt 
Slgnora Canella tn ber tiglit for the 
man whom sbe believes to be her bus-
band bas even challenged Berttllon's 
famons finger print theory, bringing 
forward mucb evidem-e lo show rhat 
tiie man without a memory Is Indeed 
Prof. (Hullo Cunetla. 

Every one In Verona, from the 
bishop and the member of parliament 
down, is ready to swear that Slgnora 
Canell^ is right Slgnora Canella, be
sides, bas sentiment on ber side. 
Smemorato had been l iv ing.at tier 
home for more than two years, yet 
sbe stitl insists he is her busband. 

It ts Impossible, it Is argued, for 
even the cleverest Impersonator tn 
the world to assume another roan's 
identity so successfully as to deceive 
tils wife in the intimacy ot everyday 
life. Besides, tt seems monstrous to 
tear this man wltb two Identities 
frofn the bosom of a family which 
loves hint, only to cast him Inio Jnll 
to 8er\e a sentence for a crime com 
inltted ten years ago. Yet, even at 
the risk of seeing him eschange a 
comfortable home for a prison cell. 
Slgnora Bruneri Is not willing to re
linquish her clntms over the poor 
wreck of a mnn for whom another 
"widow" Is fighting strenuously. 

Issue Splits Italy. 
For two years now Italy hns been 

divided Into two camps, the Bruner-
'istl and Cnnellanl. supporting the 
claims of the Slgnora Bruneri nnd 

•Slgnora Canella. resi>ectlvely. with the 
greatest Jieiit. No controverstnl sub 
Ject has oiused more discussion. 

The story begins In WVi. when 
Otntio Cnnella, daughter of s wealthy 
Italian who made a fortune In Amer

ica, retnmed to fhe home of her fa
ther In Verona. There she met and 
fell in love with her consln, Glullo 
Caneiia, professor of law at the local 
lyceum, and eventually married btm. 
They lived happily until the war. 
wben Canella received a conHntsston 
In the army and fought at the front 
aild finally was reported missing. In 
dne course of time he was declared 
offlcially dead and the "widow" re
ceived a peiuloa. 

Things remained at this point when 
one day Slgnora Canella saw in a 
newspaper over the caption "Who 
Knows This Alan?" what she thought 
a ptiotograpb of her husband. A note 
explained that the photognipb repre
sented an inmate of the Collegno- lu
natic asylnm sufTering a complete loss 
of memory, whose Identity the author-
Ities were tryti^g to estutiMsh. 

Slgnora Canella bnrried^to Collegno. 
wbere she Identified the mun witliuui 
a memory as her husband. The "Sme
morato" at the same time recovered 
bis memory sufficiently to recognize 
her as bis wife and fell Into,her arms 
with many tears. Slgnora Canella ul 
timutely succeeded In convincing the 
authorities that he was Indeed her 
husband and bors htm off tn triumph 
to Verona. 

Another Claims Man. 
Soon aftenvard Slgnora Bruneri ap

peared on the scene. She also claimed 
the "Siuetnorato" as ber husband. 
With the belp of the poiii-e siie was 
uhle to sbow that the tingeriirints ot 
the .former Inmate of the lunatic asy
lum corresponded exactly wltb those 
of Mario Bruneri, convicted of stat)-
hing another man and who escaped 
from Juit eight years before. 

The police woiild have Iiitmedhitety 
rearrested Slgnora Cnnella's supposed
ly long lost busband. but the wliole 
Canella family, and. Indeed, the whole 
population of Verona, rallied to his 
aid. I-awyers were obtained and doz
ens of witnesses whose giKid fulth was 
nbove question testified that there was 
no doubt that the "Smemorato" was 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Blazing House Moved 
Away to Save Others 

Bremen. Maine—The village 
of Uucungns oear bere has no 
fire-fighting equipment, but it 
bas cross-cut saws, logging 
chains a n d ' large autoiuoblte 
trucks. 

Wben fire started In a resi
dence, the ell of whicli liouses 
the post oQice, the villagers 
sawed the two portions apart, 
booked on their chains and 
dragged tbe bnming structure 
to a safe distance, wtiere they 
let It burii. 

IRMIO PROCRAMS I 
<Tlma Klven la Eastern .Standard: 

aabtraet one hour tor Central aad two 
boura for Mountain tlme.> 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—April 28. 
8:00 p. m. Dr. Stephen S. Wise. 
8:00 p. m. Or. a Parks Cadman. 
6:30 p. m. DIctosraph Hour. 
6:00 p. m. Chicago Sympnony Orcb. 
6 30 p m. Mo-lor Bowes' Family Party 
8:00 p. m. Oavid Lawrence. 
8:IS p tn. Atwater Kent. 
»:I5 p. m. Studebaker Charaplona. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
l:0O p. m. Rosy Stroll. 
2:00 p m. Young Peoples' Conferenf«. 
8:30 p m. McKlnney Musicians. 
4:30 p. m. Dr. Harry Emerson Foudlck. 
6:30 p. m. Whlttal Anglo Perslane. 
6:30 p. m. At the Baldwin. 
7:00 p. m. Enna Jettick Melodlea. 
7:16 p. m. Collier's Radio Hour. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
8:00 p. m. Symphonic Hour. 
4:00 p. m. Cathedral Hour. 
6.30 p. m. Services—Tenth Presby

terian Church. Philadelphia, Rev. 
D. G. Barnhouse. 

8:00 p. m. La Pallna Concert. 
8:30 p. m. Sonatron program. 
9:00 p. m. Majfstic Theater of the Air. 

10:00 p. m. Dp Forest Audtane. 
10:30 p. m. Around tbe Samovar. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—April 29. 
6:45 a. ra. Tower Health Exerclae, 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household Instltuta 
7:00 p. m. Voice of Plreatone. 
7:30 p. m. A. a: P. Gypsies. 
8:30 p. m. general Motors' Family Party. 
8:30 p. m. Empire Builders. 

N. B. 0. BLUE NETWORK 
»:00 a. m. Copeland Honr. 
1:00 p. ro. Montgomery Ward Honr. 
1:15 p.m. ll 8. DepL of Agriculture. 
1:30 p. m. MoataVmery Ward Hour. 
6:30 p m. Rosy and Hla Gang. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
1:00 p. m. Kansas School Dase. 
S:30 p. m. Ceco Couriers. 
»:00 p. m. Physical Culture Magazine. 
1:30 p. m. Wamer Bros. Vltaphone 
0:00 p. m. Robt. Burns Panatelaa. 
9:30 p. m. Ualted Choral Singers. 

Professor Canella. Finally the matter 
was brought before the conrts at Tur
in, which were asked to determine the 
"Smemorato's" Identity. 

The trial went against the Canella 
interests, tbe cuurt deciding that the 
"Smemorato" and Mario Bruneri were 
one and the same person. The court 
ordered the mnn wltliout a memory to 
be surrendered to tbe proper author
ities, while at the same ttme addi
tional charges were brought against 
htm for Impersonating Prof&sor Ca
nella. Canella's lawyers, however, ap
pealed the sentence. Meanwhile the 
"Smemorato" ts a free man nnd con
tinues to live wtth Slgnora Canella 
pending a new trtat before the Court 
of Cassation. 

Daughter i s Born. 
A new complication arose on No

vember 22 of last year, when Slgnora 
Canella gave birth to a daughter. She 
has been named Ellsa Franceses Marta 
Canella. The registrar of births, how
ever, refused to register the ohtld oth
er thnn as "Illegitimate danghter ot 
the widow Canella," basing bis de
cision on the sentence of the Turin 
court. An appeal from his decision 
being made, it was decided that tbts 
question also wonld be held In abey
ance pending an appeal hefore the 
Court of Crtssntlon. Tbe religious an-
ihorltieii had no objection to baptizing 
the child as the "Illesitlmate .daughter 
of the widow Canetlii." 

The Court of Cassation must now 
attack this complicated drama again. 
Its sentence will tum a husband to 
the arms of one wife, declaring rhe 
husliand of the other officially dead. 

Night Club at Udo-Venice 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—April 30. 
9:45 a.' m. Flelschman's Tieast. 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
6:00 p. m. Voters' Servlee. 
6:30 p. m. Soconyland Sketches. 
7:30 p. m. Prophylactic 
8:00 p. m. Bveready Hour. 
9:00 p. m. Clicquot Club Eskimos. 

10:00 p. m. Radio Keith Orpheum Hotir. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

9:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
1:00 p m. Montgomery Ward Honr. 
1:15 p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
1:30 p m. Montgomery Ward Hour 
7:00 p. m. Stromberg Carlson Sextette. 
7:30 p m. Michelln TIremen. 
8:30 p. m. Dutch Mftster Minstrels. 
9:00 P. m, Williams Syncomatlca. 
9:30 p. m. Charles Freshman. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
10:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. National 

Home-Makers' Club. 
10:30 a. m. Jewel Hour 
7:30 p. m. Mobo Entertainers. 
8:00 p. m. Political Situation In Wash

ington. Speaker, F. W. Wile. 
9:00 p. m. Old Gold, Paul Whiteman 

Hour. 
i0:00 p. m. Voice ct ColuioBla. 
li:00 p. m. Wrigley Program with Guy 

Lomhardo Royal Canadlana. 
N. B. C. RED NETWORK—May 1. 

9:00 a. n . Natlonai Bome Bour. 
10:15 a. i:i. P.adlo Household Institute 

6:30 p. m. La Touralne Tableaux. 
7:30 p. m. Happy Wonder Bakers. 
8:00 p. m. Ipana Troubadours. 
8:30 p. m. Pslm Olive Hour. 
9:30 p. m. Gold Strand Orchestra. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
9:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:15 p. m. U. S, Dept. of Agriculture. 
1:30 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
6:45 p. m. Political Situation In Wash

ington. 
7:00 Mobiloll Orchestra. 
7:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters. 

10:00 p. m. Chancellor Dance Orchestra 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

10:00 a m. Ida Bailey Allen, National 
Home-Makers' Club. 

8:00 p. m. Hank Simmons' Show Boat. 
9:00 p. m. Van Heusen orosram. 
9:30 p. m. La Pallna Smoker. 

10:00 p. m. Kclster Radio Hour. 
10:30 p. m. Daguerreotypes. 
N. B. C. 
10:15 a. m 
4:00 p. on. 

5-30 p, m. 
«:2n p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
8:flfi p. m. 
0:00 0 m 
9:30 p. m. 

N. B. 
9:00 h.. m. 

10:00 a. m 
1 ;0" p m 
1:1S n m 
1 -30 p m. 
7:00 p m 
7:30 p. m 

R E D N E T W O R K — M a y 2. 
Radio Household Institute. 

Grennan C i k e Club. 
Yeast Foamers . 
Cow.-ird Comfort Hour. 
Hoover Sentlnele 
Seiborlinpr Sincora. 
Halsey Stu.irt Hmir. 
tio-ViR Kntort.iincrs. 
C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
Copc-lnnd Hour. 

Fnrecnst School of Cookery. 
.MonlRompry Wnr<l Hour, 
i; S Dopt. of Aarlctilture 
Montsom.'ry W.-ird Hour, 
[.ehn nnd I^ink spren.-ide. 
.Maxwell House Hour. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
10 00 a m. Id.T Bailey Alien. National 

Home-.Makers* Cluh. 
1030 n m RIt Fasli'on r.-^vlcw. 
8:00 P m .Sw.'etticarts. 
8-30 p. m. Then and Now. 
9-.t1 p. m Sonora Hour 

lft;')n p m The Columhians. 
10 30 o m. Musical Kpisi-flc. 

An nnusuai picture of the attractive, exclusive and famous floating 
Excelsior clnb at I.tdp-Vcnlce. 

WCMVIEN NOW IN CONTROL OF 
41 PER CENT OF WEALTH 

•'•tsi 

-•^^-: 

B' 

I f Present Rate Continue* They'll 
Have It All by 2036, Says 

Financier. 

ChJcagoi—Tb« melodramatic ex-
DreMl<m, "the wonian pays" some dsy 
Inay be true Uterally-because tbs 
men c*iDt . ^ . 

At tbe retntt ot • ftirvey of data 
frtm ' r've""*'*""" "*' P^'ate 
souretA iJiwrem-e Stern * t-'«J°T?«; 
nent l»f»k*r. <rf Chkafo « « > « • * 
Tork. e«rlm««ed ttot approximate y 
41 MT c e * of the Individual wealtb 

**'ooe •tatWIcIan, wild the report, flg-
are<l out «h«'. « wouten .condunwJ 

/ rtSr 0r«tnt rs(e ot flnandal sseeo-
S S « . . n the w«.ttlv of tto ewDtn 

; ^d .to to '•«««^'^J*;J?» ,L '̂ 

\iaAt^iaidtt to comtafc tto, esU^bitwm 

tllostrates the rapidity of the present 
trend. 

Women, tt was estimated, are to
day benellclarles of 80 per cent of tbe 
$l)ri.(X)ii.(NKMiUO of Ilfe Insnrance pol
icies tn force In the Onited States, 
pay taxec "o more than $3,2.'iO.0iW.(i00 
of Individual Int-ome annually, com
prise fhe actual majority of stockhold
ers In some of the largest coriMtra-
done, constitute from 85 to 40 per 
cent ot Inveatment bond house cus
tomers, recefve 70 per cent of the es-
tatts left by men and 64 per cent of 
the estdtea which are left by other 
women. 

Abont 8J5O0.O0O women are gain
fully employed, ssii the report, nnd 
Individual Income wx returns Indi
cate ttor* are aa many women mll-
lionalra » meo. '^Itb women al-
rssdy in control of more than 41 per 
cent of Ito nation's todlvldnal wealth. 
u d alert to ttolr floudal power," tM 

report concluded, "and It Is very diffi
cult to set any limit to tbelr continued 
progress." 

Telephotos Will Trace 
CriminaU in Germany 

Berlin.—tJerinsn police nnve beKun 
to Install s telephoto system for trac
ing cripilnals which soon shonid IM> 
tn ose over most ot the natlnit. A 
puwerfni transmission aiipurnrns hns 
been 'coniplete<1 at Beriln. and a con
nection with Breslao ts expected to 
be opened by Baster. 

It Is planned later to connect 2n to 
SU of tbe chief d t l e s wltb Beriln. ea
pedally those 00 tbe frontier, for 
quick transmission of crinitnals' pti» 
tosrapht, flngerprinu and bandwrit-
tng. 

Ughta iag PUrcM Het 
Trededorp, Soutb Africa.—A bott ot 

lightning pierced the tot ol a motor 
cyclist riding near tore recently. Ai 
though the mnn wat knocked from Ms 
machine, unconsdoua, to * a e oot aeri 
otuly hurt. 

N. B 
i ion 

to 15 
4:n'> 
7;flO 
8:00 
8:30 

!0 flO 
i n n 
r i s 
6 16 
6:30 
1:30 
S;3n 
<) II n 

to on 

10:00 

Radiola 
- newest RCA 

achievement 

Ask the ttearett RCA Radiola DeaJer 
to dentonstrate Aa "SS^foryauasd 
tall you about the RCA ttate Pay 
tuentPlaiu 

fnCJ\ R / ^ D I O I A 
MAD 

e e v THS MAiteRS or T H » RAOIOTROM 

THB SBCRBT ef 

Skin and Sa ir 
LiOTeliness 

I N THS r^nlar daily use of Cati. 
cmm Soap and the occasional nse 
of Coticiitm Ofatgient, women 
evetywhere have discovered the 
secret of nanual beauty. The So«», 
fiagtant and pure, to cleanse; the 
Ointment^ antiseptic and healing, 
to remove pimples and irritations. 

So*p2)c Ointmeat 23c tnd 50c 
TikamJJc, SMBJJ* e»di free. 

jUJem: "Cnfioifa." Dept. B6.Maldm.MaM. 

nnstalnlC 
Ml Winter Long "^^^ 

Marreletu CUmate — Goed Hotcla — Toui ln 
Camp*—Spleadid Ro«id»—Corjeou* Moontafai 
Views. The wonderfu Ideeert reeort af tlte Weet 

P Wrtta Oraa A Olteltay £-^ 

aim 9priotfJ^ 
B<Mtea'>N«w<K Rjridwa Onb foe Woiam 

^Ihe 'Pioneer 
410 STUAKT ST., BOSTOK 

P«tm«scot or Trrr-'^' nems wrtfa oc 
witboat Mta. 

Writer tde^heat KENmcTt ^e^ fat taerreluu 
TOi^^S^eeai aad ci&tcria 

1. C. REO NETWORK—May 3. 
H m. NatlonnI Home Hnur 
a m Rnrtio HouKohnld Insf lmi* 
p. m. Florida Cltru!" Ornword. 
p m. rit ion Service Hfiir, 
H m. An Kvenlns In P.iri«. 
p m. S.-hr.tedertown Br.is!' Band. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
n. m. RCA FIduratlonal Hour, 
p m. Montgomery Wnrd Hour 
p m. U. S. r)«pt. ot AKrIruUure 
p m. SqulbbK Health Talk. 
p m. l>lxle'» Clrcun. 
p m. ArmatroHR CJuakera 
l) m. Phl lco Hour. 
(, m Hudaon-Eiiaex ChallenRcrg. 
I, m. Skel lodlana. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
a m. Ida BaUey Allen. National 
Home-Makera" Club, 

i j n o m Radio Home Baxaar. 
«:45 p m Ennn Jet t ick Melodlea. 
g.OO !» m Tempi*. 
8;30 p. m. Vcedol Vodevll . 
S.OO P m. True Story Hour. 

10:00 p rin Kodak Hour. 
l0:Sfl p. m. NiBbt Club Romancea. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—May 4. 
4-4& a. in. Tower Health Extrclae 

10 l i a m. Radio Household Inntltute. 
6-30 p. m. Whit* Hoiii* Dinner Music, 
gioo p. m. Nat. Orel) with DamroacK 
• 00 c. m. Lucky Strike Dance Orch. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
t ao p m. RCA Demonstration Hour. 
B-JO p. m. Oold Spot Orch«»tra. 
7-00 p. m. Pur* OII Band. 
fOO a- ttu Packard Electric. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
10.00 p m. Natlonat Womin f'oia WMb. 

•ngton. 

Flmfortlif /dc)c)kv 

id^MECiS 

R. L IU*. A.fw%«. n.a Uin.nM. 
\ B . » O i | ! • WM^Winil nil IJ« 
\m. . . IOO* v.* drf .w. r ,arw«d. 
t Wrb « , ! . . k» llttE a i lCK BOOK. 

SCHWECLER'S HATCHERV 
IU aomua îOM. turrtua. n T 

' BUY YOUR FEDERALTESTED 
COWS DIRECT 

R<iv(> nnf-fourlh of co«t. 100 frcnh anil Hittr-
bv co«!.onh»ml. All dMlry lir.-od^. Tploirlioiip 
mo collect. JOHN K. BE.VJAMIX. B.irro. \ t. 

(iO-'/.F..\IA FOR ITfl l AXn IX'ZKMA, S.im-
ple Kroe. Half ouncp 35o. Onp Ounce SOe. 
T i o Ouncis Jl.OO po.tuSP p.-ii'l. Co-Aoma. 
Company. Hoi 2421. Blrmlncham. Alabama. 

SHE MAY NOT HAVE BEEN 
A LADY 

This "RaiT-hlde" Kate of Idaho Sprlne* 
wtio drank and a-sfore and drove the » i t M t 
horses In town, but she opened "The Brlah-
ton" which U rrovlng to be one ot « • 
richest mines In the connty. . , , . , . „ , . - , 
Write for the story ot this noted eharactsat 
and this mine. _ . _ . 

J. Jf. rAlDWETX 
6«0 Denver Theater Balldlnr 

P E y r E B , COLOBAPO. 
CoinsPeoltrr and Fmlt Farm Fully Eqnll>l>««, 
ansund 1,000 R. I. Reds. Incubators tor J,00» 
eeas. large brooder equipment; brooder hovse* 
and hen houjcs. all cement floors and ran
ning water; room for 1,500 layers, fruit ot 
all kinds, good thrifty apple orchard; Col
onial 11 room hou.<ie. all moiero-. ,0 tw* 
barn, buildings all good repair: land tractor 
worked; S5 acres all tillage: communleata 
with owner.Frank Ryan. East Pcppcrell.Mas*. 

Beautiful Ladies' Secret 
The Kew HoUywood Rou^c. blcnd^. "-na 
how " It gives a beautiful natur.il ohaoe or 
pink that cannot be dctcct-il a>artin<-inIc^lor. 
ft Is made of oils that will prcr..rvc th- skia 
and prevent chapping, roughntiw or dr.vm^s. 
Send :sc Jor our special trial s i i c A-oit* 
wanted. Box 1030. Los Angelo, lailf. 

"TWO MINUTE CLUB" 
Means two minutes twlco dally for health'* 
pake. Self-manipulation of spinal norvcsany-
hodv can do. All vital orKans hi'lp,d. Bodily 
vigor and ro.«y chooks ro5tor.'il. tlrcnt jecrcta 
of Masso Vital boiled down for ono dollar. 
Money hark cunrantce. Your word acteptca. 
Tou cannot lo«c. .. a ' » 
2-M-C, n<'i .W. nelllnihom. Wash.. V. S. A. 

Indigestion Sofferer.! Heartburn, conntlpa-
tlon. Uemard-s Stomach Mixture, (1 Bottle 
Uuar. prompt relief. Bemard's, N. \ \ . Cor. 
I«th A Wallace Sin.. Phlladi-Iphla, Pa. 

BKALTIFIX WATKB-FRONT HOMB. IX-l-
mnrva Eastern Shore, sandy beach, excelli-ni 
vli-w 1< acres, IS.SOO hu>-« It. Act quick. 
C. WHITT, PRINCESS A.NNK. M A R Y I . A S O . 

OUtDIOLl'S BtXBS 10 FOR IOe 
All colors and varletlee or 50 Bulblets tor IOe. 

I.. C. HAHN 
41 WBSTON AVE. - • MAiiPETH. N. T. 

NEW AUTO ACCK880BT. Can't run out of 
gaa. Dozen In pocket to wholesale or retail. 
Big pronts. Ktns side line. Rample Mc. 
IXPTON. HTLL * I.LPTOX. Psyton. Ohio. 

•rake Tea Vears Off Your Age. Vta Creme 
Damascus. Mall order,. Riled. ti.OO a jar. 

M SCOTT 
Mia W. 1 Slll St. ' - - WitladelptJa. Pa. 

ingrowtair Toenail B*nie4y. At Last Nale 
for Ingrowing ToenatU. Positive relief. Ab-
Mlutely safe. Easy to <«»••.'?<'"'''*'»>•- »','?? 
TSe. Leo B. Kreke, Box 100. Effingham. III. 

>otlc« Any Bank In Stanley for ntTtnef. 
I will tell about ths timber, soli. w»«er, 
wares, crops, reads, rivers tha> I can for SOc. 

taAr CattTtmeert. Oood commission to Intro
duce our new dustless tses PffJer. TilaJ 
ulie ll.O*. St»«» color. Writo t * Hanist t* 
l.sbs.. California and Wisconsin, Alton. III. 

Wliite PeUa P a d d l M s aad Baby Chicks. 
14 Standard brsIdTwrl t* for fr»« «atalo«. 

RIDQWAY DUCK HATCHT8RT 
DBPT L . . - . • LA RUB, OHIO. 

n.ARflATN A flSOO M,n'» Wrist Watch for 
$r>. To Introtiuri- our morrliandlpe .ind for & 
Umltfd time only w -̂ offir a nix Jowr led ?,«'«•' 
mov.-mrnt wrl.'t watrh, fanry n.:urcd. ra<llun»> 
dial nnd hamla. P.cWalilo timpkcopi-r. Dr<>»iy-
anwarance. Rush Onl,-r. Ou.intity llmlted-

^' P ANO I) SPECIAI-Tir-X 
Box ts . . . . - ilamford, Maine; 

rOR SAl.K—a FARMS .TO TO MO ACRMl 
BUllaMi- FUmm>T homn, poultry farms, prac
tical dairy farmx. plintv timber, wood, wjv-
tor, buildings. Prices. ISOO to tio.noo; part 
csK.h: cood Brctlon. EOOH markrts all prod-
urtB. Ownor. n r n l . B T . ANTIOVRR. VT. 

STAMP COLI.ECTIONS 
and acrumulatlo-n!, small or large, old let-
tern with V. a. or rcnfodnrnl stamp* used 
prior tn USO. envelopes with patriotic de-
.Ijrns or nloians ii«ed ''"rine tho i-^-lt War 
winl^d for cash DR. SAMlF.t. KI-KIXMAN. 
«43 W. 99th St. - - - >ew tork City. 

COUNTY 8ALE.S MOR. Ohio corporatlna 
opening chain retail stores; If you can sell 
farm trade, own car. furnish reference^ 
give small bond, we will consider your ap
plication; no capital needed. 
Happy Home Washer Corp.. Sycamore. tA 

HEIB.S IA)ST. Heirs and owners of property 
neA- New York. Tour title msy t>e as good aa 
50 years ago; send deed description; w» In
vestigate free: millions lost yearly thrnug* 
neglect. N. M. BARBOUR, esoj ROOSE
VELT AVE.. WOODSIDE. N Y. 

INCAS DAHLIA FABM 
Cn«MTtIl«, Cona. Send for catalog of tha 
supreme dahlias of the world: Isrgnt 
grower In Connecticut. Speclsl: 1& choica 
dahlias for t2: all named. 

PCROC8-BK8T DC THK WOW.D 
Boars, sows, p i n and iboata. Prle«<l H n t 
C U I S B S NBCTt yABM. RICHMOND, V A . 

~W. N. U , B04T0M, NO. 16-192*. 

WB H K I P AKSONE FIND spare time and 
horns work: plain, genteel, artistic, many 
kinds. No work famished. Few cents cost. 
Capable women especially write, Brlghaia 
SSC Day Ave.. Westfleld. Mass. ^ ^ 

AOKNTS! OPPOBTOTnr KNOCKS AT 
YOUR DOOB. Become Independent. R*»ea« 
business. -Sells on sight. Samples coat lOo. 
JUPITER, JO Ir>-lng Place, New York. 

Oladloliu Bnlbs, many kinds, mised. B l e o n -
ln« SiM. 100 for »1. Bulblets and planting 
stock. (wIU blsom this year) l.MO forSI.Jfc. 
Postpaid. J. B. McClelland. Masontowu. Vm. 

L w n Weamtr Caltaie a* • • ' S ^ - * ' / * " ? * 
Beaaty Culture taught by Correapondene^ 
Bam wbllo you leam. Write Causby P a r l » l « 
Behool, « 0 » O St. NW, Washlnatoa. D. W. 

rae t a T ' H aera farm In tmion. Conn,, bMf** 
In fla* condition, eleetrie Ugbta. watsr, »jlt-
abU fer email dairy, • • • . • ' ^ " • ' i S ^ ^ J * " ^ 
B*a A. Proalx. Route t. lieuthbrMlre, tteaa,-

acU Te«r iTrapeetf » • •«5i*» * * 5 I S i 2 l 2 S nay b i t eamnliselcn. Write fer partlealai*. 

Bapl. B, t BeyMea M. Umtlmrrwda, ttom 

. ->i .^,-

http://B6.Maldm.MaM
http://natur.il
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HANCOOK 

Wort WM received from Mrs. Arthur 
Hayes that she was operated upou last 
week as was expected and is now recov
ering very nicely. 

All the schools In town closed Priday 
for the spring vacaUon. The seniors and 
juniors or the high school Improved the 
time by a trip to Washington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Poster Steams were at 
their home in town here for a few days 
last week. Their neighbors and friends 
were glad to greet them again. 

Mr. Paunce, Miss Batehelder and Mlss 
Harrison were at the recent educational 
meeting in Keene. Mlss Harrison was 
one of the speakers at the departmental 
sessions. 

Mr .and Mrs. J. l-ambert Weston, who 
:!d.e been in Schenectary, N, Y., for 
., ;ine few years, are mxjvlng to Newark, 
N. J., where Mr. Weston has been offered 
a line posiUon with a big radio company, 

FORMER BUICK 
BEALERISNOW 
AIDE TO HOOVER 

PETiJiRBOROUGH 

. Scott E. Emery has been 111 at his 
Liome on Pine street recently. ' 

•iarlan P. Woods was home from his 
..;•,:,U.i at Springfield (Mass.) CoUege 
lor the week end 

.\. Erland Goyette has returned to his 
;;̂ :r,:; iiere, after spending about three 
.;••,.;;.;•, m Florida. 

.'.Us. Perkins Bass, who has been 
-;-ailing the winter In Aiken, S. O., 
liji. re'.urncd to her home in Chicago. 

Pred J. Crosby has left town for Hope-
•A-eU Junction, N. Y., where he is to be 
employ-jd on the Emmadine Farms cf J. 
C. Penney. 

Vv'. rl. Hinman of Medway, Mass., has 
; ;jM.d the contract for buUding the 

...i.-e of cement road through the 
... ui to the Hancock-Peterbor-

. ,.i;s summer. His bid wac 

OC*»Zt3 

Bobby's Sister 
His Proxy 

I 

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS 

-iilEiiNFiELD 
..IT. and Mrs. -Thompson, of Lynn 

Mass., spent Sunday at their suinmer 
iiome here. 

.Mr. und Mrs. Herman Walker and Mr. 
....; .v:rs. WaUaoe Dole of Lyndeborc 
v,..:xr were In town recently. 

W. P. MerrlU, of Syracuse, New York, 
Ims been at his summer place in com
pany with a party of friends. 

Eugene Muzzey has moved from his 
iiouse by the East Road comer to the 
rvank BusseU house, by Cragin's garage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dlerauff, of Rosllndale, 
Mass., are building a bungalow on the 
Francestown road opposite the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. HaU and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts. ; , j ^ 

Frank Dunn, of the Young Men's 
Christian Union ot Boston, occupied the 
pulpit of the Congregational church 
Sunday morning and his discourse was 
i-cry much enjoyed by those who heard 
lilm. 

Arthur M. Hyde of Missouri 
is new Secretary of 

Agriculture 

PreticUnt Hoover's recent ap. 
poJatment of former Gov. Ardiiir M* 
Hyde of Misaoarl as Secretary of Agri-
culture^ brings for the first time a man 
firom die cntomobile industry to the 
cabinet of tbe nation's chief ezecutiye. 
Secretary Hyde has long been a Buick 
dealer at TrentotL, Mo. 

The appointee has established 
a remarkable record both in political 
circles and as a business -man. Com
ing, as he does, from the very heart of 
thefiumbelt, Secretary Hyde,through 
his long association with problems 
confrontine tillers of the soil, is espe* 
dallyqualified to meetthe responsibil
ities connected with this highly im
portant cabinet post. 

Being tbe owner of three Urge 
farms in Missouri, Mr. Hyde has a 
first hand knowledge of the &rm 
problem. The work confronting the 
new secretary will be largely of an 
administrBtive nature, and his auto
mobile business experience will be of 
inestimable value in dealingwith the 
ramifications of .tbe fiirm question, 
because it, too, is essentially a basiness 
problem-

As a lawyer he administered to 
the &rmers' legal needs; as a mer
chandiser of Buick cars his dealings 
with them brought him into even 
closer touch with their fitiancial and 
domestic problems; as governor of 
Missonsi he became the champion of 
their cause—and now as a member of 
President Hoover's cabinet he is to 

' become instnunental in solving one 
of the most difficult situations con
fronting the American nation. 

^cretary Hyde is an intensely 
active man. When he practiced law 
he was eminently successfuL J-aw 
has always been his central activity, 
but as time went by he became in
creasingly interested in the automo
tive world as a dealer in Buick Motor 
cars. He has made a remarkable 
success'of his automobile business, 
which he retained during his tenure 
of office as governor and in which he 
idll has an interest. 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO 

Miss Jes.«;ic OgUvle and a friend from 
Dorchester. Mass., were spending theli 
vacation in town. 

Master Hubert Foote had the misfor
tune to faU and cut his face in twc 
pu.:ps Dr. Powers attended him. 

Mrs, Da-.id Hartshorn has returned to 
.... home, afier spending the winter 
\v:ih her son. Harry, in Jamaica Plain. 
Mass. 

.VIis.s Wh.t« and pupils of the Soutli 
... .oui held a social and entertainment 
at U'.c church vestry, the proceeds o.' 
wiilch were to be used for buying records 

-..iL" .ichool victrola. 

: .c V.Uage Improvement Society 
• • I. Uic home of Mrs, Charles Tar-
•.j aen a business meeUng was held. 
ii.u.T -*-hich they were entertained by 
some of the members who represented 
distinguished women vid gave sketches 
of their Uves or told of interesting events 
...,iV!ctcd with them. Miss Marlon Put-

;i:ijn sang a solo and there was also 
cliorus singing. 

FRANCESTOWN 

The selectmen are receiving bids for 
wiring the town buildings. 

1 
Word has been received here that Mrs. 

Btrtha Downes Williams and son. Rob
ert, ore to leave the hosplt*!. where they 
have ;>cen Ul for some time. 

The 103rd annual meeting of the 
Hillsboro County AssoclaUon of Congre
gational churches was held at the Con 
gregauonal church here Tuesday 

At the annual meeting of the Wom 
ea's Alliance, Mrs. ISary E. Miller waa 
etected presideat. i&s. Martha Btxby 
vle« preiUlent, and Mrs. Marlon Clark 
seeretary. 

At ibe annual meeting or the Woman's 
tbib Uts ttiOttwiag officers wire elect d: 
•ptegSdteA, Mrs. ICarlon Clark; vice i>res-
tde^ g^s> FkMi* Bixby: seeretaz;, Mrs. 

— tSAxia 

Norse Names G)mmoii 
in Parts of Scotland 

Professor Brogger, of Oslo univer
sity. In a lecture at Rdlnburgh univer
sity, coniraented on the striking fact 
that the tnajority of the plaee names 
In the Shetlnnds and Orkneys were of 
Norse cliaracter. A scrutiny of the 
old Nnrse farm names revealed cer-
t.nin types of tiaiiies which had been 
most used In the Stietlnnds, Orkneys, 
Caithness and the Hebrides. Names 
in Norway wore not only chronolog
ical, but also indicative of the social 
position held by the families In Nor
way. Further, their geographical 
limit was sharply dettned and for that 
reason It was possible to conclude 
from which parts of Norway the emi
gration was greatest 

This proved to have been the south
western coasts of Norway (Acder, 
Rogaland), and the northwestern 
(More). In the Agder coast districts 
In recent years a cumber of farm Bltea 
which had been esamlned proved to 
have belonged to an older Iron age, 
and seemed to have been deserted In 
the Seventy-eighth centuries. They 
were usually situated In districts 
which were no longer cultivated. In 
all probability a number of theae re
mains were relics of the emigrants. 

Small Boy Had Found 
Perfectly Safe Place 

It was the evening rush hour. An 
Intensive throng, regardless of every
thing but tbelr desire to get home as 
soon and as best they could, stormed 
the various entrances to the subwny 
elevated trains as they pulled Into the 
central dty sUtlons, 

The stroller was standing In the 
>"estlbtile of the last ear of fhe tmln. 
All seats, alsle.i and corners were 
crammed with humanity, a seething 
mass. At Eighth street the door 
opened to permit a few more to crowd 
In. A transit employee helped by 
shoveling them along. 

"Cut that pushing 1 There's a little 
boy here. Ain't yon got any better 
senseT' This from an Irate father, 
who was trjlng to shield his boy from 
tbe struggling mass. 

The child, undismayed by all this 
anxiety and tnrhutence, smiled at his 
parent. 

"Dont worry, daddy; they can't hurt 
me." 

He had crawled under the overflow 
of ills father's slomach.—Philadelphia 
f>ui>ll« UdgAr. 

$ y 
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^taZeZeZ*~e:.eyfaCelJat»:aaBS»ZK»Ze^^ 
(Copyrlcbt.) 

BOBBY was struggHng with a re
fractory tie and muttering strange 

sounds under his breath, for the hour 
was odvanclng, and It was nearly time j 
when he should be arriving at the an-

' ual dinner—that famous dinner which 
had been held every year for the past 
ten and for which there was an In
creasingly henvy flne each year for 
even a moment's tardiness. 

The other twelve men would be al-
read>̂  cooling their heels and wonder
ing whether Bobby Granville would 
appear or whether he would be fined 
the one hundred dollars Imposed on 
nny one of the thirteen friends who 
failed to appear for the annual dinner. 

The first year the fine for non
appearance was ten dollars and eaeh 
yoar it jumped up another ten. In 
their early twenties, ten dollars had 
seemed a lot of .iaoney.; now. In their 
thirties, the hundred didn't seem quite 
so bad—still it was enough to be 
there. Besides, the dinner was a 
grand and glorious affair and especial-, 
ly as it was the only time during tho 
entire year that some of the friends 
were able to enjoy a personal meeting. 

The telephone rang imperiously as 
Bobby was slipping Into his immacu
late dinner coat., A forceful word 
flew from Bobby's Ups as he picked 
up the receiver. 

When he hung It up he looked de
jected. 

Seeing his sister Peggy flitting past 
his door—a billow ef fluffy pink—ha 
shouted to her. 

"Peggy—you've got to do me a fa
vor tonight. The hospital's just called 
rae up—urgent case—I must go. No 
time to get a substitute lor the dinner 
and I can't stand the racket just now 
of that hundred-dollar fine. Hop into 
your evening cloak and into a tasU 
quick. You've got to be a sport and 
represent me nt that dinner. Be a 
darling, Peg—they're an awfully de
cent bunch of men—" 

"But, Bobby—It's a stag affair-1 
should be the only girl—" 

"Never mind—you can stay only for 
the soup or flsh and then retreat I 
just want you to be %iy prosy—save 
ihe fine. Hustle—there's a dear." 

So Peggy, her cheeks like crimson 
roses and her eyes like stars, ha-l 
rushed off to do her beloved brother's 
bidding. 

She quaked inwardly as she neared 
the doorway wliere she knew those 
twelve men would be gathered to wel
come Bobby; but outwardly she was 
the iiicture of fomlnlne charm. 

Wlien tho door of the private din
ing room opened and the twelve men 
looked up expecting to see their thir-
leentli member, theelr was first a 
stunned silence, then a swift pushing 
bnck of chairs as they one and all 
rose. 

"I-I have come as Bobby Gran
ville's representative," she begun halt
ingly and feeling the ordeal of so 
much admiration all at once a bit di.s-
ooncerting. "He suggested that I just 
sit down and—weli—toy with the lirst 
course or two—then leave you—to eu-
juy your dinner In Eveless peace." 

Kven the niarrled men of the twelve 
nnd those that were nearly in douliie 
;iarness realized the fact that Bo!)l)y 
Oranvlile hnd played a rather mean 
trick on ll'.em all these years in hnv
ing concealed a sister like this from 
them. 

John .Manners feit It most keenly. 
Ho was nbout the only one of tliu 
bunch neither tied nor half tied to tlie 
matrimonial yoke. He felt he should 
like to shnke Bobby Into an explana
tion. He, John, had been circling the 
globe lo search of just such a wondor 
woman as this sister of Bobby's nnd i 
now. slie was going to be snatched i 
from his grasp after the soup or fish | 
course. 

"I sny,'' he cried loudly to the elev- ' 
en men—who were sUli wondering just j 
how to arrange a somewhat delicate | 
situation, but were all feeling a cer- i 
tain desire to keep this vision in their \ 
midst; "couldn't you chaps call up 
wives and near wives In a hurry nnd '• 
get them here for this dinner. Sprint I 
out to tho telephone booths and got ; 
Imsy nnd I'll speak to the waiters ; 

i nbout doubling the places. What do 
you all sny?" 

"Great head—that's what we all 
say," came a quick response. 

Meantime, Pp?gy stood by and In
wardly lauphed. Men were certainly 
ainusing creatures. She felt glad that \ 
the particular man who had taken this 
matter in his own Iiands and was now 
having a heart-to-heart talk with the 
head waiter had time also for swift' 
glances In her direction. 

It wasn't until he saw the extra, 
chairs being brought In and the table 
being drawn out to accommodate dou
ble the nnmber It had been arranged 
for that he came to sit beside her. 

It was while a mass of pink flowers 
was being brought In to decorate tho 
table—flowers that exactly matched 
the glorlons pink of Peggy's frock— 
that Bobby's sister realized how won
derfully thoughtful some men could 
be—In fact, John Manners. Would 
any other have thought of such deli
cate flattery? 

And It wasn't long—at least It dldnt 
seem but a moment to John and Peg» 
gy—before wivrfi, fiances began troop* 
Ing In to make the room merry and-
far more lovely to look upon. But Jdha. 
kept a close gii:ii'd on Peggy and as a 
matter of fact i'oggy didn't mind ia 
the least 

Her entrnnce to a stag dinner atid 

Early Railroadtf Hfd 
Many Brilliant Ideas 

At Albany, N. t., Angust 8,1831, the 
Rrst sit.eOuled passeuger train to be 
iiperiited on American soil puffedawu}' 
fruiu the makeshift depot wttb Us 15 
passengers. At the throttle was David 
Mnitliew, an tngenlotis Scotsman. 
destined to become tbe .father of rail
road I'nprovements. MatUiew was 
proud Of the cab that sheltered bim. 
tor It wns the first one used and be 
had devised U. Previous to that, en-
glueers and firemen had labored ez' 

Tongiw^^inaw»i> - : -' u 
OubUpUi.HaikVaM«U» ; 

We all had' 'gtH gitgeiXmeei 4iirtDx 
tbe war-<IIa«iaai8Un« word forms ftnd 
tlieir pronnirelatum. ' i w « stttove to 
keep'tnMt of «T«tttir3tf:tlie Near Bftst. 
Instance Xwow;.Prye|Ml]re'and -Pritec-
nice, î Mch were by BO means the 
Wont. And now-from;-mother direc* 
tlon onr eyes and »*it w e newly as
sailed, namely, from oot BODOIQID 
way, where an Interisland transport 
company baa hftd its vessels baptised 
and christened wttb lucfiies tbat ought 

posed to the elementa On a sabSK- i ^̂  ^^^f raffia skirts, SO pertectly' do 
quent trip a Herd of cattle blocked j ^^y barmonlae 'with "nke" mnsic. 
the way uud Matthew at once Invented 
what he called a "cow catcher"—It 
wns constructed, however, to push the 
cattle iLSlde ratber than to catch tbem. 
In X'^^Q he mi'de the Brst railway 
SQowplow nnd Included a device to 
melt the snow and pour the wnter 
Into a rank supi>lylng the boiler. 

Among his many otber inventions 
were two types of handcars (the first 
ones), the method of forcing wheels 
onto uNles by pressure and a device 
for pouring sand under the locomotive 
wheels to prevent slipping. I , 

Matthew died In San Francisco in S h y s t e r s H u n g A r o u n c t 

The eastern 'European words snt-
fered fropa too many scrambled con 
sonants, those of Hawaii trom a 
snperflulty of oleglnons vowels. When 
yoii make your next trip to the fonner 
Sandwicb Islands yon may' hove the 
optloo of traveling on board the Htiii-
lalal, the BImnuht. the Baieaknla an<l 
the Waieleele. We will back that last 
name for the vowel championship. 
Seven letters out of nine are of tbo 
softer sex. 

1891 at tbe nge of seventy-nine.—De
troit Newa 

Mistaken Notion That 
Everything >yas Lost 

Dr. John -Watson used to tell a 
story of a Liverpool merchant who. 
through no fault of his own, failed ID 
business and came down with a crash 
trom prosperity to poverty. When Doc
tor Watson called to offer sympathy 
and assistance, be found bis friend In 
the depths of despair. "Everything 
has gone!" he moaned. "1 have lost 
everything."/ "Thnt's bad," said Docr 
tor Watson, "so you've lost your repu
tation." "No; thank God," said the 
man rather indlgntrntly, "my name and 
reputation are unsullied." "Then yoni 
wife has left you," saggested Doctoi 
Wntson. "My wife," cried his friend, 
his eyes blazing with anger, "my wife 
is an angel—loyal and kind and true." 
"I see," said Doctor Watson,, "then 
your children have tumed their backs 
on yon." "1 never seemed to know 
my children," said the man. "until this 
happened. They have been so bra vi
and tender nnd sympathetic." "My 
dear old chap," said Doctor Watsou. 
"you told me you had lost everything. 
Why, yon've lost nothing except a 
fial try bag of gold. Love, loyalty, com 
radeshlp—all the really important 
things—are yours stilL Cheer np, and 
don't be an idiot" 

CourU 3,500 Years Ago 
Shysters bung aronnd tbe courts of 

S,500 years ago and made promises to 
••fix'! cases for trembling clients jus^ 
as It Is alleged they do today. A tab
let Jê chumed wlth^thers from the re<*-
ords of an Assyrian palace of justice 
that droned througb drowsyi after; 
noons of 1,.W0 R il tells of a poof 
woman going to court and complulning 
that she bad given a "government 
agent" one sheep as a bribe to take 
care of her lawsuit. Be failed to keep 
his promise of protection and when 
pressed about it stmck tbe woman, 
kept the sheep and compelled her u. 
pay sis minus in bronze, statlpg that 
this was an additional fee for hit 
services. Tbe decision ot tbe cottrt, oi; 
her case is missing. 

ID the "Good Old Days" 
In 1680 or thereabouts there seems 

to nave been a strong Idea as to the 
huslness of being a wife. Here It Is. 
as printed In the man-made books and 
newspapers of the good old days: 
"The wife's occupation is to make ber 
tiusttnnd and herself some clothes, to 
make blankettes and couet;lette8, to 
wfishe and wry nge, to wynowe all 
manner of cnrnes (grain), to make 
mnlte, to mnke lieye, to helpe the hus
band to fylle the dounge cart, drive 
the ploughe, to loade heye, corne and 
suclie other. To go to market, to sei 
butter, chese, mylke, egges, chekyns. 
heunes, pygges, gese, and all manner 
of comes." Three gentle cheers for 
the men of old, and see how you like 
it!—Eschange. 

Fsnltt of OM Age 
Methlnks our souls in old age arc 

subject to more troablesome maladier-
and imperfections than in yontb; I 
said the same when young, when I 
wns reproached with the want of n 
beard; and I say so no^, when m.v 
gray hairs give me some authority 
We call the dlfficnlty of our humors 
and the disrelish of present things 
wisdom; but in truth, we do not so 
much forsake vices as we change 
them iand. In my opinion, for worse: 
besides a foolish and feeble pride, an 
impertinent prating, forwnrd and un 
sociable humors, superstition, and « 
ridiculous desire of riches when wr 
have lost the use of them, I finrt 
therein more envy, injustice and mni 
Ice; age Imprints more wrinkles on 
the mind thnn It does on the face 
and souls are never, or very rarel.v 
seen, that. In growing old, do no* 
smell sour and musty.—Montaigne 

Cartt of ItiHiie 
The picturesque old wins ieftHi of ^ 

Rome are giving wajr to the onware 
march of progress; and soon tb« plod^ 
ding borsM are expeeted to rttlre ««• 
tojretber in favor of tbe fast-moving 
motor truck. B^eM BBQ ' tniae regn-
lations bare nrach.'tb'dD <rttb<the pass
ing of the wagons pÛ ed bigb wttb 
tbelr casks of beverages. 
' It has t>een tbe custom tmn tiiM 

immemorial for tbe drivers tff tbt 
wine carts, who stirft for Bome at 
midnight, to' "steep on their seats, 

: while the faithful, well, traibed old 
•• horses flnd tbelr way Into the city 
and to the wine sbop for wblcb tbey 
are beaded. 

New traffic rules, however, call for 
vebides to keep to the right instead 
of the left as formerly, snd accidents 
bave been numerdiis, as the bori^s, 
ambling aloog aronnd turns on'thtir 
left-hand side of the road, bave met 
autos, keeping to the right 

Severe penalties have added td'the 
problems of the drivers foUswIng. 
these accidents and gradually tbe old
er men are following in tbe footsteps 
of tbe younger, an^ are ttatjlbg to 
the use of the anto truck fbr trtas-' 
porting their products. 

Trees Grow Without 
Soil in CabaB Swamp 

Buge trees growing witbout any 
visible means of support ^are a strik
ing feature of the great, Zapata 
swamp of southern Cuba. Thts swamp, 
nearly 1300 square miles In'extent 
includes an area of limestone that ts 
filled with boles and covered with a , 
variety of tropical trees. Silk-cotton 
trees four feet in diameter, btg ma-
bngaoles, and many other kinds are 
found growing on this limestone arte, 
where not so mnch as a single spoon 
of soil could be gathered from an 
acre. The trees make their st^rt In 
small pockets and boles in the lime
stone, where collections of leaves am) 
slight accumulations of disintegrated 
rock furnish them wltb cover for 
growth. The roots stray about tnet 
tbe surface of the rock in search of 
food, finally piqnging tbrougb boles 
to find sustenance In soil bidden deep
ly In the cavernous recesses of the 
coral stone,—Kansas City Star's Sci
ence Service. 

Not Inviting 
A man out nenr Ontario had been 

pestered by fruit thieves and althuugi: 
he hnd applied to the authorities, they 
had failed to help hira. Finally he hit 
upon a bright idea, that so far bas 
worked like a charm. 

The motorist as he pulls op along 
side the fence with the intention of 
climbing over and helping himself to 
forbidden fruit. Is suddenly confronted 
by the sign: Skunk Farm. 

Of course, yon may believe It or 
not as yon choose, bnt moat people, 
whether they do believe U or not do 
oot care to take any chances. 

Tbe Solmr Year 
The exact length of the solar year 

or the time ttken by the earth to com 
plete one revolution around the sun 
Is'305.24224 days. This Is slightly less 
than 36514 days or the average length 
a year would be If every fourth year 
were a leap year. To approximate to 
this exact length, therefore, only 07 
leap years are provided for tn each 
400 years; this Is accomplished hy bav 
Ing only 365 days in such years as 
1900, 2100 and 2200 and 860 days In 
2.000, whlcb is exactly devtsible by 
400. 

Irish Army SUnff 
The Irish Free State army bas tta 

peculiar slnng. A few illustration* 
will serve to show the trend of their 
particular hem In this direction. For 
Instance, what we call a dead beat ot 
gold brick tlie Irish soldier calls n 
'scrounger." A donghtwy is known 
as a "fist slugger." Be also has his 
!"chow," but It does not mean "0 l. 
straight," as In our army, bul refer* 
to the "extras" he Is able to procure 
af the canteen, while his "G. I." is 
jusi rinin "gmb."—Philadelphia Kvp-
ning Bulletin. 

How to Be Better 
Some one unce said tbat pretending 

that tbe people can be better off than 
they are, is sheer radicalism. . 
There never was more nonsense ut
tered in an equal number of words. 
The peopte can be better off than they 
are; this should be their aim, their 
religion. And all they need do to be 
better off is to behave better; work 
more, save more, earn the respect of 
their neighbors; be more honorable, 
polite and effective.-B. W. Bowe'r 
Monthly. 

Makiag Royal Purple 
Royai purple, once the euvy nf the 

many and the privilege of the few, is 
now available to even the mnst hum 
ble of men. The dyestuff used to ot)-
tain this color, once so rare. Is* mude 
synthetically now, and the cost no 
longer excludes all hut the wenlthlest 
from decking themselves In thts nnblf 
shade. 

Prot H. A. Schuette ot the L'nlver 
sity of Wisconsin. In discussing the 
blstory of royal purple, declared that 
the flrst chemist to make purple syn
thetically used 12,000 snails of tho, 
same species in order to obtain a gram 
and a half of the dye. This perhaps 
explains why purple was so rare in 
the days before the chemist 

Maine IsUadert Going 
The islands a few miles off the 

Maine coast where for generations 
fishermen and their families have 
dwelt are slowly becoming depopulat 
ed. While the old folks may be con
tent to remain In the isolated environ
ment the younger generation will not 
stay. The lure of the mainland, with 
Its automobiles, good roads, theaters, 
schools and other advantages, Is too 
strong. Then, too,' since fast motor 
boats have replaced the slow salting 
craft many fishermen find they can 
cover sb many more miles In a day 
that they can operate just as well 
.from the mainland, as from points a^ 
few miles away. 

Crowd* 
Aren't people the crasleM things: 

So many gathered at Lakebnrst. N. .1.. 
' to see an airship arrive thst a great 

flutomoblle tnngte resulted, and tbon
sands were compelled to spend the 

1 ntghi there. . . . Wbat as Idle peo
ple we are becoming I Look at the 

\ great crowds that assen'ble every-
' where <m slight occasion t . . Look 
! at the tourluKl And the fact staring 
i ns In the face tbat Industry Is the 

only way outl—B. W. Bowe'a Montbly. 

Why Worry? 
Some one remarked to Shaw, on see

ing a lot of wealthy loungers honglnft 
around a London hotel: "Tbese ricb 
people get mel Wbat's the nse of hav 
•tng money If you don't koow bon to 
enjoy It?" 

' "But Why fret about It old chapT 
returned Shi.w "Are you any better 
off? Whafs the nse of knowing bow 

^ .. t0 enjoy money tf yon bavent an^f 
also to love had been a slmoitaneous --Vancouver Provlnea, 
• O a l r . \ • 

• • • - ' • • - - ' t - . 

Tliat Wa* Afl 
There had been a burglary, and a 

police-inspector was making a list of 
tbe things that bad been stolen. 

"Ten spoons, six forks, a clock, and 
tonr vases," repeated tbe officer, as be 
finished writing In his notebook. 

"Correct" replied the housekeeper. 
,Tbe Inspector paused, his pencil 

poised in the air. 
"Now," he satd, "you're sure there's 

tiothtng else missing?" 
"No, nothing else," was the reply, 

"barring the man who took tbem." 

First Potyglet BiU* 
Tbe first complete polyglot Btblr-

was tbe Comptutenslan. printed at the 
expense of Cardinsi Ximenes. pub 
lished between 161F and 1517 at Com 
plutum near Madrid, Spain. It con
tained the Septnaglnt, the Vuigute. 
the CM Testameot IB Bebrew, the 
Greek New Testament, and the Tsr-
gum of Onkeloe on tb* Peatateocb. 

CowtseabswJif OytmAaa 
"Wbat is- yoar pogiVrrs opinion 

about ?' 
"Friend," rejoined 8«iator Sorghnm, 

••yoo need go no ft^flier. tiy optolon 
at thtr tiine about poOtive opinion ts 
that it 1* Uk*ty-<o bs iwnewbat ilsky 
busioeab. 

tr - - - • 

-pardoaalUa PaM»-
"Ton tamr ewtveg Om ogtvAsas ot 

the multitude i" -«ald the adasirtBg 
friend, 

"t did better tbsa that," answered 
Senator Sorghum. "I managed to ex 

Appreciation 
A group of American tourists were 

being tAken througb the National gal
lery In London. In one alcove wns a 
glant-stzed picture of one of the sainta 
suffering tbt agonies of martyrdom. 
A reverential hnsh fell over the gronp 
as they stood before the painting. 
Then one of them, with a loud checked 
suit and a derby hat cocked over one 
ear, remarked: 

-Gee, don't that guy look mlser^ 
ablet" 

Insects Destroy Tr*M 
There are 200,000 known kinds of 

tree-attacking insects, and thetr at
tacks npon the trees are going on all 
the time. It Is estimated, says tbe 
American Tree association, these pests 
cause a losa of $100,0(M1.000 et^ry 
year. Some experts are of tbe opin
ion tbe loss due to the ravages of tn-
sectB ts far greater tban losses due 
to forest fires. 

Told ta Confidence 
"Tou bave alwkys appeared as a> 

great teader." 
"I have," answered Senattt Son^ 

gbnm, "but ni tell yon privatelyt I-
bave sometimes felt like the drata 
major wbo bnd to st«p mighty fggC tO; 
order to keep atarad of bis own brass 
band." 

CMMrw Mused CM ' 
•tniMft b » « Cakmggd." rwHl«sft 

tbe UKWChttBt f n ^ * 
"Tes,*̂  repUed-tbe wise-ene, ftii-JM^ 

mer tliMs-« «hlld -asir« had a eluMCt 
to attead two or tbree weddlSfs «t 
whlcb tts motbe'r tfis IM brfda.* ' 

"Josephine Is gottfiii^ Parts (tor ier 
oreesresys^t in a way that secured \ gowns. . ^ ^ -.̂  . * \ ^ 
H - Z i S f l n a a d a l baekinc" ' "l thought sbe mdM gsn 1 ^ m 

.stettst aameitttA.t •• ;. ;: ^j^' 
ualinlted OnaacUl baddac" 

:Ay::^-',^:ii^^<M^i^ 
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